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Nylo Chocolates
'n ie AMOrtmont is idea)—plenty of mit'i, fniit.s 
'and snowy white cecters. Yuu'li lie- surprised 
with tbeir delicious taste.

We are Phonograph Agents fur

E&ofl and Victroia Phonographs
Free Trials, easy payments and guarantee 
you Ne« York and Chicago prices.

Noremher Records Now on Sale

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y

7 3 k »  S i o n
South or 

Depot

A Former Resideiit Dead
The remains of David Cady, a  fonne^ 

old and highly respect^ residentof 
vicinity,-were brought here for burial in 
the Kinyon cemetery last Friday after
noon. Mr. Cady died at the home of 
his son, 449 Marquette avenue, Detroit, 
October 22, 1913, in the 96th year of his 
age. He wan the father of Alfred, D. 
O., Urin and Nelson Cady and was one 
of nine brothers whose early boyhoo<l 
was spent on Cady farm 2.% mile i 
northwest of Plymouth.

Manories of the Past
tne^ -HTfhia Pp
thii. JT" —

Paper Tvranty^flve Years 
Today.
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■ LADY DEPOSITORS receive especially court.-uus aUi ution 
at this bank,

_ We are always pleaseJ to. have an u| pnrtiiiiriy In i n- 
plain oiir hantiiig methods, and give you tlin lu iu lit nf nur 
experience and knowledge dfiinancial matters.

Consult us freely conceming husiuess or invest
ments. It will cost you nothing and your 
dealings will lie held in the strictest eon lidem e.

The flynioiite UDlied savings Bank

The seventh annual banquet of the 
Epworth League will be held at Grange 
hall on Tuesday evening, November llth . 
The affair this year will be larger and 
, better then ever. The program ooimnit* 
tee is DOW hard at work and to date 
have secured some of the best men In 
the state to respond to toasts. As an 
added attraction Ur. Harold Jarris of 
Detroit, will sing several selections, 
accompanied by ProL Stevens, who will 
also render some iastruisental selections. 
The sale of tickets*will be limited, so 
that all are adviedd to buy theirs early, 
in consideration of the fact that the de
mand far surpassed the number who 
could be accommodated last year. Price 
of tickets iadOc.

Special Election Called^
On another'page of this paper there 

will be found a notice of a special elec
tion CO be held on Monday, November 
17ih fur the purpose of submitting to a 
vole of the people the jproposition of 
Pontiac parties fur the installation uf 
gas works, storage, and distributing 
tanks, mains, pipes and conduits in the 
village of Plymouth.

Bert Bennett has put electric bells in 
tile new Smith house, in the upper vil
lage. Every door and window is thus 
provided, and if any burglar tu
enter it his entrance will be rung up on 
him.

Who will it be, Qleveland or Harri
son?

Several from this place attended the 
Democratic pole raising at Nurthville, 
Wednesday.

The Superior grange cornet band 
gave another of their popular parties ai 
Cherry Hill hall, last evening.

C. Parsons, a Saline merchant is sell
ing campaign bats; to be paid for only 
upon Hairison ‘s election.

The ladies of the Presbyterian society 
gave a social a t the parsonage WedMS- 
day evening, which was well attenddd* 
Recitations and songs were the evening’s 
entertainment.
^Thurm an Harmon while driving up 
Main street, last Saturday evening, with 
a horse and carriage, undertook to pass 
the bus, in the same track. Harmon’s 
b u { ^  wasleft in front of H. H.Safford’s 
in bad condition, while the horse neg
lected to stop. The night was very 
dark and Harmon driving on the wrong 
vide of the joad was the cause for the 
collision. One of the thills to HarmoD’s 
buggy was driven through the front of 
the bus, above the seat. No other 
damage so far as we have learned*

Mrs. J . W. BUckenstaff is visiting 
.^tives'at Lake Odessa.

^ e o .  Davis of Toledo, is visiUng his 
•nsice, Mrs. William Baker.

Mrs. Loretta Nicbols of Detroit, visit
ed at H. H. Passage’s last Sunday.

and Mrs. C. H. Bennett have

Mrs. Adele Strasbui^ ;Hyde has 
formed ode of the largest dancing 
school classes ever formed in Peoniman 
hall. Mrs. Hyde comes to Plymouth on 
Tuesday of each week and from four 
until six sh4 baa a large class for <^Hd- 
ren and in the evening she teaches schools their children attend'
advanced pupils.
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I  ̂ f Right Pitccs
f  ' . i/  L m h c r ,

, 'M h .
1̂ 1 Shinjlcj, 

I  Post], ^ i h ,

^ ’ Doon, W w b .  ;v
*̂4. Hard and 
 ̂ kRC<«l

Fcncinj, Our Coal Wagons
Trav&nse the High-wayS uml liy- 
Ways of Plymouth. No stre<-t loo 
good, uo alley or lane loo poor for 
1̂  to navigate! We gel lliere wiih
the BEST OF COAL.

Goal GO..
a  g t i i l f r

Pastor Cook of Brooklyn, Preaetia# a 
Striking Sermon at Vlllaga Halt

The pastor seemed filled with enthu
siasm over God’s future provision-for 
the world. His audience sbowedini^Be 
interest in what be revealed from^be 
Scriptures as to the l ^ o  Salvmtiaps. 
He also made it very eiwbatio that none 
will get a second d m d  though' ev»y 
one will get one full fair chance for 
salvation either in this woijd or the 
world to come. He also made the dis- 
tinotiona between the two salvations 
very pointed. Showing that we who 
expect to be of the church who are be
ing selected out from the world sirce 
Jesus came, must carry a very high 
standard during this our trial time, 
sacrificing up the very tbingrB, for the 
sake of a place in the Kingdom; wWob 
the world will get and be so satisfied 
with in the next age, their trial time. 
He said such saonfloers are rare, and 
consequently, as the scriptures declare 
will cause the Kingdom miss to be few 
in number, as Jesuk said, “ Pear not 
little flock it is yoor Fathers g c ^  
pleasure to give you the Klagdom.*' 
But how glad we are said be, mat al
though the majority of the world are 
not willing to du this sacrificing for a 
place in the heavenly Kingdom, they 
are not shut out from aU hope as we 
have befieved in the darker past, but in 
tbe age just dawning when the church, 
is completed and glorified, wiU have 
abundantiy more in uedkape of earthly 
blessings than they ever thongbt or 
dreaffiM of, even a Paradise restored. 
In conclusion the ^leaker urged upon 
bis bearers tile necessity o f **girag 
more earnest heed” tothedfUgent study 
of God’s word rather than to the oreeds 
originated during the dark agsa, that 
thus their faith la Qod might be in
creased and their k m  made niU. And 
none to be so foontb as to think of any 
second chance,, for Am great 
makes very plain in Acts 3:8S tt 
soul that will not hear (obey) 
prophet (me g n a t Christ, head and 
body eomplhte) shaU he destwjyed 
(not eternally roasted) fromjMMW .the 
people.

S .H .K . .

bring them in and we

Agt.

AvoM SetfiMve Casgh Medlelnee.
If you waabtocontriEbute 

the oecureads pT ot̂ pSefiarr hi 
mud pneufooaSa uaa uoaMi Yi 
that eontala eodiae, maipmae, haortae 
and other aedattvea afiaa yw-<hBvw-a'* 
ooagb«r.a«^ A&taapeelaaaBt W» 

'M  M
.bedaortgsj^iiig 
.peeamoBih, agf 
n ^ H w f r  
tromifeola'^

SCHOOL NOTES.
Me'iical inspection of schools is a 

business proposition. In a tjw n  of 250 
children, it is said for instance, there 
would be an annual saving of ^,250 if 
by thorough medical inapectioh the 
curable physical defects that handicap 
children could be remedied.—Moderator 
-Topics.

The Art Exhibit is over. A goodly 
number of Plymouthites availed them- 
belvep of the opportunity of viewing the 
picture. More should have come. 
Why is it people rilll not take advan
tage of such an opportunity—one of th<- 
most refined and elevating in life—for 
the small sum of 10c., and not even lu

The Plymouth football team came 
back from Wayne victorious to tho tune 
of 22 to 6. Had captain Spencer not 
broken his collar bone the score vxould 
have been much larger, while Wayne’s 
would have read 0. y^w as one of the 
best games ever played belwi-t^n the 
two schools. The spirit between the 
boys on either side was go<id. Sup’t. 
Rayeraft is- to be commended for hie 
good oSce' in this behalf. ^

The football team joumoys to Ypsi- 
lonti Wednesday p. m. to play the Nbr- 
mal High team. The team is much 
crippled in the loss of Cap’t. Spencer. 
He is one of our strongest players and 
an efficient quartet Duck.'*- Two other 
players are also outbecause their' work 
isn’t  up to standard. With the loss of 
these players and the consequent shift
ing necessary, togeather with a new 
quarter back, we don’t expect to come 
back home with a very large score in 
our favor.—

School closed Thursday and Friday of 
this week so that the teachers could at
tend the Michigan Stafo Teachers’ 
Association Institute at Ann Arbor. 
All teachers are going. They have al
ready secured tbeir lodging places, paid 
their fees, and secured their b^ges. 
The badges are the prettiest .ever, oon- 
sisting of a metal button witb a  cut of 
the new Hill Auditorium on it with a 
strip of yellow and blue ribiwo attached. 
Tlie, yellow and blue are University 
colors. The new Hill Auditorium seats 
6000 people. I t’s aeoustio properties 
are the best in the United States it is 
elataned. A person sitting in any one of 
the fiOOO seats can bear the speaker if be 
uses only the ordinary conversational 
tone. pn^tram prepared Is con
sidered the best that has ^ver been 
offered the teachers of the state.

Mrs. H. J . Daniels of Cadillac, is 
Mtiog her anot, Mrs. E. W. Chaffee. 
Mrs. W. J . Clnybom of llarshaU, 

is vBHiDg her sister, Mrs. H. A.

Hsory wiUetthaantarDedto his boms 
is Owosso, after a weeks visit with his

hand AroundPlymoutii

gone to Atlantic City and other eastern 
points for a two weeks stay.

The Rochester Era says that thirty- 
five new houses have been bu it in that 
town (luring the past season.

Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. H. B, Colburn 
and Miss Thompson of Detroit, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
ShaiTuw.

Mrs. K, G' Samsen attended the 
Oakland County Association, Order of 
the Eastern Star, held in South Lyon 
last Friday.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church 
will hold a bazaar at the home of Mrs.' 
Dr. Nichols, Friday, November 21. 
More particulars later.

Amos Earl, who is employed as car 
repairer for the Pere * Marquette was 
taken to the Ann Arbor hospital Tues
day suffering, from typhoid fever.

Rev. J. J. Roelcie and family were 
given a surprise donation a t tte ir  home 
last Tuesday evening by about thirty 
members of the Lutheran church, and 
friends.
^iSlrs. H. J . Fisher will entertain the 
Ladies Aid of the Lutheran church at a 
thimble party Wednesday afternoon, 
Nov. 5lh. Each lady is requested to 
^byjig her thimble and needle,
"’̂ a y  Burr of Clover Hill Parra has 
flock of Indian Runner ducks that have 
laid 15U eggs each in 9 months, from 
.Tan. 1st to Oct. 1st and he says they are 
still on the job. He expects they will 
average 200 for tjie year.

Another bank is i'.i proces-s of organ
ization at Clarkston. Stock to the 
amount of $2O,0UU has been subscribed 
and application for incorporation has 
been made. Most of the stockholders 
are those who lost heavily in the Joss- 
man failure.

Mrs. Elizabeth Terry a^ed 83 yearr, 
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ilmry Andrfws on Depot street last 
.■siiturday afternoon. A brief service 
.'.os held at her late residence Monday 
afternoon, after which the remains weie 
taken to Mt. Pleasant for burial.

There will be a meeting of the Wayne 
County Federation Gleaners at Romulus, 
Friday, Oct. 31, starting at 1U:30 a. m. 
All Gleaners are invited to attend the 
forenoon and afternoon sessions. Fred 
R. Mart'io, Lecturer of the Supreme 
Arbor, will be present and take up for 
discussion the Federation work in Mich
igan.

James P. Morris, who bmls from To
ledo was aiTested by MarsbaU Springer 
last Saturday night for appropriating 
two buggy whips from rigs on the 
street. He was taken before Justice 
Campbell Monday morning and pleaded 
guilty to petit larceny and was sentenc
ed to twenty days in the House of 
Correction.

quiet wedding occurred Monday 
afternoon at four o'clock, Oc^ 27, when 
Mrs. Charlotte Rathbun of Ann Arbor 
street, was united in marriage to Robert 
C. Bird of Romulus^'^^hc wedding was 
at the bride'.s former reaidence, and was 
performed by Rev. Joseph Dutton of the 
Methodist church. Mr. and Mrs. Bird 
will reside in Romulus.

9. M. Liddell, bankerat Milford, with 
a view to farming, baa been study
ing up the business from the best au
thorities obtainable, and has decided to 
devote a share of his time to the in
dustry. A suitable location has been 
obtained, whjch be has had fenced with 
fine meshed galvanized wire eloth fend
ing to insure the retention of bis stock 
and protect it from depredations of out- 

enemies.

HEARYEI HEARYEl
All you who have feet, come to the 

sock social given by tiie L. A. S. of the 
M. E. church on Friday evening, Octo
ber 31stat7:3Uo’clock at the Grange 
ballon Union street. Refreshmentsand 
entertainment free of charge. If 
have not received an invitatlpD, one trill 
be provided for you at tbe door.

Sale on BnnK
Wednesday, Nov. 5 ^ ".i 

. i U'
We will out the priee of-allfl.0 0 Clothes 
and give 35,000 votes witb each brush. All our 75d. /  
C'lothfs Ib-uslies will l>e eut ti> 49c. and 20,000 votegi  ̂
will lie given witli each hrusli. We also have a 
75<’. Hair bmsiifs wljich we will sell for 49c. and give i ^
20,OCR) votes with each one. These clothes broaheaij  ̂ ‘ 
are of fine quality and we have an exceptionally fine 
a ssortinent from which to select. Why not buy 
now for Chrstmas gifts and thus take advantage of ^
reduced orices, and also help your favorite contestMt 
ill the Piano Contest.
500 votes will lie given Sathrday, Nov. 1st. with each i 

5e. package of <ium.

Pinekn̂ ’s iHurniKy
T H E  V A L  D O N A  S T O R E  *

A LW A Y S OPEN FREE O E U V B R Y /

At The New Meat Market  ̂ /
You Can Gel the Qhoicest Cuts of

F resh  an d  8iaif IHeiatSi;
T ry our H om e-m ade Sausage. I t is fine.

Try our P ure  H om e-rendered  L a rd  an d  f 
you will use no o ther. t

BHONE US YOUR ORDERS. :"

WILLIAM STREhfcGi 1
Local ’Phone * F ree  D nlivety

We Want to Componiid 
...Prescriptions...

The best is none to good-if you are.nick. Remember, that uur 
your prescription label is a guarantee of purity and quality of ,thf> \

i  i- ■■ ■•'?

Why Yau Oaght to Bring Your I 
to O v Drug S tm

FIRST—One registered, skilled pharmacist in atteodaocn.
SECOND—We give you exactly what the doctor presoribea, Mifi if - 
there are different grades, we use tbe best that can be bougfit.
THIRD—Our prioes are less for the best and purest medfoli 

' you may have been paying for inf<-riur medicine.

J. W. ^ckensta^  & OM
TM C B O M C  o r  P U R E  D R U G ^

’Phene 234. O p e n  Cvm cy N lffifet u t

HONESTLY MADE MEDiCtNC 
SUCCEEDS IN HEALING 

The value of Foley Kidney PiUi . . .  
idl etbw kidney roMieines is diieto 
tien—4 fiiikn, and to the wiae MfoodM 
of peient and restorative used
Ib w  nMlMifSp. FNejrKMeey PUfo 
in  heemnei with nManaBd are air ^

fortimfifee eOes wtto 
Kidney FUM are nenr r .. mm m n u  
toento. Try

- -I'"‘".V:-;,:—..rr .

J - .;.-  , ■
T 4  . .  .
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HBRE ia Dotblng p&rtleaUrly daw or 
rerolationary about the working of 
convicta upon the public roada. For 
many jeara it baa been the custom 
tn moat of the clUea of this country 

I ^  to  place Tagranta and other minor 
' offenders caught in the police drag- 

net at work upon the streets and In 
 ̂ a'number of states the Inmates of

the penttentlarfes hsTe been employed at various 
timM tn the eonstructlon of highways.

But the modem Idea of conriet road labor Is new 
and It. Is only just beginning to appear in varloUB 
parts of the United States. The old idea—where 
convict labor was employed on the roads—was 
merely to utilise the labor of the convicts to the 
lio tt advantage to the state->to make the convict 
produce as large a revenue as possible, in order to 
repay the state for the expense of maintaining Its 
pesial Institntiona. Into the new Idea, there has

c tm ic t! &  ja 'V T 2sS 'c sirc t2(a /B tz v js o s ! rm y ^
entered an element that was unthougbt of former
ly- This new element has to do with the reclama
tion of the convicts, the development of their moral 
eensee and their ultimate return to the world as 
law-ahldlDg citizens, rather than as human derelicts, 
made unfit, through their prison life, for aoy fur- 
User attempt to lead an honest existence.

The new Idea^of convict road labor is to aid 
both the state and the convict; to give the'suite 
the benefit of the labor that can be utlllz^ to_ 
greater advantage .In this way than In any other, 
and to give the convict the benefit of the out
door Ilfs, the freedom from the restraint of prison 
walla and the different character of discipline that 
makde It poaaible tor him to regain bis self-respect.

In woAlng out this new Idea, especially with 
the view to the reformation of the convicts, old 
Ideas of prison regulations necessarily have disap
peared an4 the whole system of discipline has been 
revotutlonlxed. The honor system has taken the 
place of armed guards. In many Instances, and the 
road **camp’* has replaced the stockades and "bull 
pans'* of tte  old days of convict road labor.

Colorado was one of the first states to adopt the 
new- Idea. New Jersey began experiments along 
the same line a short Ume later. President Wood- 
row WUsoQ, then govemor of New Jersey, Is given 
eradlt for the Inaugnratloo of the convict road 
wor^ tn that state along the aew Unee. Several 
ether states have fhtlen In line, each working 
poeelhly in a different way. but toward the same 
general end.

lUinols is the latest state to make a begln- 
n lv  In this work. A force of neariy one hun
dred eonvlcta was recently taken from the peni
tentiary at JoUet and placed at * work on the 
roeds Armed guards were dispensed with and 
the men were pieced upon thetr honor. The 
ccmvtcta pledged themselves to make no effort 

_ to eecape and the authorities are relying upon 
their keeplag this promise.

In Ukia case a tendency coon developed on the 
part c i  the people to overdo the idea of giving 
the eonvlcta greater liberty and pleasure. A 
plAn t o . ̂ ve the .convicts an automobile ride 
gnd theeler partr la. a nearby city •was pro- 

tn the anthcffltlw, bst fioveruor Dunne 
I this prograann^ let K be .understood that 

> It le idanned to ^ v e  the eonvtcts greater 
than thej't hnaa been eeeustomed to 

Blttla the tfilwin wills and to sld them in get- 
ttng a'better! view Ilfs, the foet that they 
have been cw tene^ to pay a penalty for in- 
freuthsL of the state's laws must aot be forgot- 
taak ŝad the men must bs made to realise that 
pen^shment awaits such violatsons of the stat- 
ntea. . . >

*nie working of- convicts upon the rodda in 
Gotondo was made possible only a few years 
ago by act of. the leglslatnrs. The system has 
bei^ gsDSnlly adopted thronghoet the state 
daring the past two or three, years, the varteus 

d&cpsratlac with the stats In the Im- 
nt of lha highways. Th6  result la seen 
r -Biles of splendid roads built by the

without guards—some 300 miles sway from the 
prison—have created a national reputation for 
loyalty. Less than one per cent have violated 
their pledges by successful escape. Communi
ties no longer fesr to have our coovict camps 
established near them. We have made manhood 
as well as money by this healthy, hearty out
door labor. We have built the priaoners up both 
physically and morally. Men discharged from 
our road camps do not have the prison pallo:  ̂
the physical weakness and the hesitating, hang
dog appearance of the typical discharged con
vict lliey are bronied. sturdy, healthy, efficient 
laborers and are in demand as such. About 80 
per cent of those we have sent from the camps 
oif the completion of their terms have made 
goou. The other 20 per cent, have mostly found 
their kray back Into prison elsewhere."

Under the Colorado system, the convict is 
allowed ten days off his sentence for each month 
of labor performed on the roads. This Is In' 
addition to the usual reduction made for good 
behavior. There are other incentives for the 
convicts to so conduct themselves that they will i 
be put at work on the roads, according to War
den Tynan. "For one thinfr” he says, "the man 
who Is allowed to leave the prison for the road 
camp practically has seen the last of prison If 
he conducts himself properly. His food is bet
ter. his clothing Is better. He has not constant
ly before hla eyes the guns of the guards to 
remind him that he Is a convicted criminal a ^  
has no place In society. Hla self-respect rw 
turns, he Is taught self-reliance and sustained 
appUcatlOD, and these things enable him to take 
his i^ace among other people and do a man’s

ANOOTHEl

Fights-Bird for Feather So as to Win-Husband

Nr w  TORK.^**BIU the Beak." the 
giant macaw la the Central park 

bird BOO. expelled a terrific shriek. 
A woman had bold of Bill's talL The 
woman cogged and pulled at the long 
feather which makes BUI the envy 
of all the other male birds in the zoo. 
And the more the woman polled ou 
Bill’s tall the more the big bird 
shrieked his mingled rage and pain. 
Finally Bill got the woman's offend
ing fingers between his beak and nip
ped her savagely.

The bead btrdkeeper and proven
der provider fortunately tan up at that 
momenL He found a wothan who 
■aid that she was Matilda Garrison, 
foneerty of Salem, Mass., tenderly 
nursing a nlppeed finger, with tears in

her eyea "BUI the Beak" was smooth
ing out hl8 ruffied tall feathers and 
croekiog discordantly.

"What do you mean by trying to 
Jerk that parrot's tail out?" demanded 
the head birdkeeper.

Miss Garrison tnlffied.
"1 am one of the Salem left-overs." 

she explained. "There are three 
times as many girls In Salem aa 
there are men, and. like hundreds of 
other Salem girls, I was unable to get 
a huabaod. Recently 1 came to New 
York and consulted an astrologer 
who told me that U 1 could get the 
tall feather of a macaw and would 
wear It in my hat during the day and 
under my pillow at night during the 
ascendency of the planet Uranus I 
would marry a handsome young man 
with plenty of money.

"I beard that there were macaws 
at Central park and came here this 
morning to see If one of them 
wouldn't shed a feather. After wait
ing for half an hour or so for one of 
them to drop one I put my band 
through the bars. That's all 1 reiffem- 
ber until I felt my finger in that nasty 
bird's beak."

Little Girl Steals Auto Ride Clad Only in Nighty
Chicago.—it was Und «t shivery In 

the 0 09) October morning to be 
dashing around in aa automobile with 
only Just a nighty to oover pink skin. 
Bot 0 1  Such fun to be stealing a ride 
withoat daddy knowing U1 

Ae the automobile spun down Jack- 
son boulevard and stopped at the 
cmealngs In the loop WUUam J. New
man. a eomiwofibr, living at 9831 Wsat 
Jackson boulevaid. wondered why 
pedsstrtana looked so strang^y at hla 
antomohUe and smiled with so much 
amusement

Margaret hla three-yearK>ld daugh
ter. was having the time of her life. 
When daddy had kissed ber good-by In 
the momtog she had crept out of her 
little bed and stole downstslra. WhBe 
her father was bidding the others 
good-by she slipped out of doors and 
crept into the rear of his automobile, 
all \innotlced.

Margaret bid under the blankets un
til be reached- downtown and then ber 
curiosity overcame ber discretion. A 
little blonde, curly head peeped up and 
then two little bare arms reached up 
to the seat, la a moment the naked 
feet were crossed under her Turkish- 
wise aud she was having a Joy ride 
through fairyland.

Her father stopped on North Curtis 
street and was gone a long time. She 
stood up to see It she could see him 
returning. Tbe little nighty was slip-

plug off ber ahouldera. bot she did not 
notice. A crowd gathered around. One 
little hand rested on her knee as she 
steadied beraelf.

"Little September Mom!" observed 
a laughing ^rl, who paused with sev
eral others to look at ber.

"Morning!" replied Margaret, catch
ing the last word.

Just then daddy ckme In sight. His 
eyes popped wide open as he caught 
a flash of ten pink toes diving to ths 
depths of a great green blanket

There was a hasty explanation in 
excited baby talk. Mrs. Newman wi 
standing at tbe telephone on the verge 
of collapse from anxiety when It rang 
and her bufi'oand called.

"Get her into some clothes ths first 
thing you do and then bring her right 
home," were the mother’s orders. All 
the way Margaret was "dubious, but 
there were no spankings and only bogs 
and kisses when she was on her moth
er's knee again.

boocr lyrtaa  was adopted slanitanaoasly
-wttti pIgMnff of tbe ooovkta'do the roads 
■ k -.caB w da.

work when be Is released (ram prison"
As to the economic side of the qoMtion. War̂

An of the ooavlBta were 
leeoe. froB Ibo psattsatlary wlthoet 
bol ja esitala poreeataaa of the prison-

ftOB kho psoltaatlsrF first aa 
•A As th* mtmm of tba experi- 
f aMMsBk to npa utboBUec. tbo 1

tb|M IB'poii atAt» of tba ogovleka wwo iaally 
iMig tbolBrim  a a l plMaff tb B e  raad

den Tynan Is Jusf aa opUmlstie. He declares 
that the state has saved a large amount of 
money and that It will save hondreds of thoe- 
■aada of dollars during the next ten ynera 
tbrangh the use of convict labor on the reads.

With reforenee to tbe cost of 
eoavtets la the roed camps. Warden Tynan gives 

I etatlsUes.
**In one of onr camps.** he says. **we 

81 Kgs. not iBcludlag the camp help. o a a ^ ^ B ^  
Tbe melBtenanee of each ef these men cost u a  
state exBotly tS cents per day. The total «eet 
ef nB tbe warfc tor tbe aonO . leelgillng m IitIb  
eaie ef stoek. .toed tor seems mA eeot of' eqnlp> 
wmu was figu.ii. or 47% eenta per day per
maa. Bad tbte aa ab sr ef mad b « b  em ptny^ a t 
the ttaa dard wage fate ef 91 pw day. tbe eeot 
of w^sB alone woeSd bave beam

Id New Jersey tbe couvlcts are handled a lib 
tie differently, but the object it tbe sama Here 
the guards have not thrown away their guns, 
but the firearms are not In evidence and the 
cseual visitor to the convict camp scarcely can 
tell which are tbe keepers and which coovlets.

Woodrow Wilson, when bo was governor of 
New Jersey, thougbt he saw a way to solve some 
of the problems presented by the state prisona 
He outlined his idea to the state prisou labor 
eommisslou and turned over to that body, togeth
er with the state road commissioner, the task 
of working out bis Ideas. Tbe result of President 
Wilson’s suggestions Is "Don’t Worry Camp." tbe 
first of tbe road convict camps to be established 
In New Jersey.

This Is very much like aoy other summer 
camp, except that it is better equipped. One 
large room bolds tbe convicts’ beds, while In a 
projecting ell there Is space (or five guards, 
whose beds are so placed that every square fool 
of the convicts’ quarters can be seen through a 
glass partition, th is is the only suggestion of 
sorvelUance, except for the locks that are placed 
on tbe doors at night. . Tbe convicts' room con
tains a shower-bath and other faculties. Tbe 
ventllatloD is sdentlfic and the floor, walls, cell- 
log and beds are spoUesa. Two former chefs. 
DOW eoDvlets. preside in tbe kitchen and prepare 
the meals, which inclnde meat twice a day and 
plenty of fresh vegetablea

All the buildings in the camp were construct* 
ed by the convicts themselves, without any onl- 
Bide help, save where expert workmanship suck 
as could not be furnlsl^ by the conriets, was 
needed. After the camp waa completed the con- 
vlcts were put to worr on the nearby roada. 
Asphalt roada ere to. be laid and cnlteits and 
bridges coDStraeted,- '̂ind la this conneetkm le 
seen one of the chief bMMflts of the new eye- 
tern. so tor as the oonvlcta are eoneerned. The 
prisemees will have an <9 portnnlty to learn the 
■toaterlee of scJentlfle soed-maklns, a imfseslnn 
which la not overcrowded. Those prtaoaeri whs 
show an Interest In tbe work will be promoted to 
reepogslble poeltkma and wBl be la a p«̂ ***— to 
ieeare weiypaid Jdbe whea tbelr terms saptrn, 

Jbe aotbarftiee beUove.
While t^Ms few atatea have been taktag the 

load la tbe efforts to s^hm tbe problem of cew- 
Tlee labor.' other statos &ive boeo stodjdag the 
gsoetlon of bow boot to. dtoeet tbo labor of ibs 
etata'a ward, both (br hie owg later set and that 
ef tbe state, aad rapid pngress Is predletod 

i dartoff tbe few years by 
toeae tamiaer w l|^  penal dMHtlaiis thsoegbeo'

Pioneer Indian Rghter, Crippled, Seeks Aid

SAN FRANCISCO.—WUUam Kincaid.
pioneer Indian fighter and veteran 

of the Mexlean and Civil ware, applied 
lately at the Central Bhnargency boe- 
pltal for aid.

A resident of neerty every stete this 
■ide of the Roeklee. Kincaid has seen 
the maUag of the west With perteet 
memory he recalled hlecorical events 
that had occurred during kla lifetime 

Kincaid was bora la Santa Fe, N. M. 
His mother was a CestfUan. hla totbw 
an American. The aged ssaa speaks 
both languages, as well as a number 
of ladlae dialeeta.

'When Is arises yeemeM Kteeeld ao-
eempealed hie father to Mexico end 
fonght with tbo Unitod Statee efmy at 
Bnena Vlata and other memerable 
fields. He waa present at the capture 
of the Mexican general Santa Ana.

There la Jost one anlnml oma 1 
never conqumad, never eon '
Centurlea ago every other benet bri 
came tbe ^ v e  of man < 
ter from human habitation. One and 
one only refused to flee or w  eubmlt. 
This only exception to a world of 
servants and of scared enemies is th *  
domestic cat 'When some animaki be
came man’s slaves and others fled * 
from him. the cat did neither. It 
simply took all the favors and ad
vantages man hadr to offer, and refused • 
to do one Kck of work in exchange- 
Beat a dog an^^e will fawn on yon. 
Beat a cat audm will attack you and 
then desert you. Tou can't conqueb 
the cat. Tou can’t make it work

ECZEMA ON BACK AND CHEST
PleraoD. N. Dakota.—"The eesema 

started on my scalp. It Anally went 
on to tbe heck of my neck, then on to 
my back, arms and hhesL It broko - 
out In pimples first and then seemed 
to run together in some plaeea, meb- 
lug a sore about the else of a dime. 
At times the Itdilng and burning wera 
so intense that It seemed nnbearahle. 
The more I scratched It the wane It 
became, and there would be a alight 
discharge tram It. especUty on my î 
scalp, BO as to make my hair nmtted" 
and sticky close to tbe scalp. The 
hair was dry, lifeless and thl^ My 
hair was tolling so terribly that I had 
begun to despair of ever flndlhg iw* 
lief. My clothing Irritated tbe enib> 
tion on my back. Tbe affected parts 
were almost a solid scab.

"I b^d been bothered with eeseme 
for about a year and a halt. Then 1 
began using tbe CuClcura Soap and 
Ointment I used them dally for two 
months and I was cured.** (Signed) 
Miss Mildred Dennis, Apr. 30. 1818.

Cutlcnra Soep and Ointment - sold 
throughout the world. SampleofesA  
free,with 39-p. Skin Book. Addrosa posh 
card "Cutleura, Dept-1*. Boston.**—A4?«

Qentif Hint.
"Pardon me," aald tbe waiter. **bnt 

I believe that aewipaper you are read* 
lug is yeeterday’a"

The petlent guest sl^ed.
"Meyhap, mayh^!" be replied 

"but It waa today’s I am aore—i^ ea  
1 gave you my order.**

But the serrln^peroon, hetn^ ds^ 
matologloelly prepared tor anoh 
marks, refused to hurry.

Red Crom Ball Bins, all Mas. bast bMag 
value in ths whole world, maksa ths lao» 
drea smile. Adv.

Test ef Temper.
"Cows are placid animals.*’
"Indeed they are! Observe what pa

tience and forbearance, they show 
when thumped lu the ribs by flying 
golf balls.’’

*ep (or ObUdm
te e tb lx w , so r te n e  tb e  i n m a .  re d n c e e  M fiam m a* 
Uon^Uaya p»tB,car«e wind eetld^foa hoWUie

They UsusHy Do.
“He says he Is not worthy of me." 
"Let It go at that, girl Don’t mar 

ry him and make him prove It."

At the conelnilon ef the Mezicea 
war Kincaid cams north and waa em
ployed aa s  rider on the pony express. 
Countless fights with the hostUs Bloux, 
adventures with tbe Apaches and other 
Indians are Kincaid’s remembrances 
of this period of his Ufa.

In 1S8S Kincaid weat to Missouri 
and raised horses near BoonevlUe. The 
Civil war broke out and to escape mUl- 
tary service he took to the brash. At 
nl^t. If the coest was clear, the young 
man's slst^  would display red, white 
and blue lights from the house end 
Kincaid would corns in (or dinner. 
While at the table one evening he was 
surprised by e detail of ten men from 
General Fe^nden’s command and am 
listed tor service.

Following two jeers of eoldJertng. 
■Kincaid and his partner came west 
and engaged lu trazmporting boniaB 
eeroes the plaloa for the federel cev- 
tlr j.

In 1888 RlnceUTs father was gev- 
exner of Nevada and the ssa cMse 
weet agala. KlneaM*s totber also was 
a federal representative ef

*nie later yeen of bis life Klnesld 
"punched" eettle, drove stages, "rode 
line," logged In the northwest and lived 
a general outdoor Ufa.

Housework b a Barden
It's hard eooogb to keep hooM If la 

perfect health, but a weitan who k  
weak, tired and raffering £rcn an achisg 
back has a heavy burden.

Any woman in this conSitloBhsq good 
cause to suspect kidney trouble, uepeciil*

I kidney actioly if the kidney actioo se n s  diaoraered,.
Doan's Kidney Pills have cured toon- 

sands of snffering woewo. It’s tbe best 
recommended ^»ecial kidney remedy.

Alt OHIO CAM

D O A N ’ S
FOSniMiUUlIN O0*BUPPAL0.ll.t.

T h e

WoEM’sR̂ medjr

( J

Boys’ Plan for a Fpm
^LEV kLAND, O.—Dreams ef long

bonn spent in an imprevleed 
Don pietare theater of t b ^  own. wUk 
no admlaeloB prtoe to pay, and no ueto 
era to rnqneet them to "mabe room" 
for somebody tfea were well an the 
way toward rmHsetlon ter two West 
tide beye tbe eChw day, wb< 
from tbe Jevanlle eeort toterfoied and 
toeieceted thrir entflt, wbteh. It to 
charged, waa stolen from the VMer

•r Walhar 
Kxnagar and Harry Worrie, each 
taan yean eM, to Probatten Otoeer 

ei tte
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W tat OltM^ e«a B«M Tiilst
la  'lM i t h u  ttN «  aaothp » phj> 

M a a  <rf Pottfud. Ka, liM trtatad 
piniMalnniny 'ftr* pattanti r a j r w t  

. tac^Ara ■ueiiii>iitt» aepwattnaB' o( tba 
aama tunltx *>f**"*"t with a  «cat»- 
BBilKD asd foQowlas In ttie direct Uae 
o( dcncent down to her great great 
graadaon. He first attended the cM 
lad}, who wee ntasety l̂ae Tears old, 
fbr sMiUe gaagreae. rsealtlng in her 
death. Dortag her IHaees be was 
called' on to prescribe ftw her daaih* 
ter, aged eeTentT-Are. Neat this 
daaghter's son, a fi^lst. aged fifty, 
fell lU and reqnlred attention. Foi- 
lowing him, a son. a clerk of twenty' 
■eren, found himaelf in need of medi
cal aid. And lastly to the clerk's wife 
was born a mate child, whom the doc
tor was called upon to assist into 
the world, as he had been summoned 
to eaM the great-great'Crandmother’s 
exit from;it-barely three months be
fore.

Ales,, that a  wise man can't help 
iooktng Uke a  fool a t hla own wed
ding!

DOCTORS DID 
NOT Nap HER

B u t  L j d w  E .'F 1nH i»n i*«  V e ^

M n . X e O e u ' s  H e d U i—  
H e r  O w n  S U h a n w i t

Detroit, Midi,— am to die- 
aofsr a fMM^y fliat TsUerea ma from 

ty  soffeiittg an d  
aina. Fertwoyean 

soffered beeffing 
I down pa&aaad got 
laUrundown. liras 
laader a a er ro n a  
I Btrda and ooold not 
I deep at a l^ t  I 
I went to doctors here 
Shi the blit tb ^  
l£ d  not do aie any 
[good.

'’'S e d ag L y ^E L
yinlfham*s V ^etable Compound sdreis 
tised, 1 tried It. My health Improved 
wcoderfolly and I  am now quite well 
again. No. woman snffering from f»> 
male ills wiD regret i t  If she takes tois 

- medtelne.**^lbsL JAMES 6 . 
i  fi88 Emit S t ,  Detroit ^ c h .

A n o th e r  Caae>
Phnaddrhia, Pa.—*«LydIa B. Pink- 

ham’s  Vegetable Componod la all you 
dahn It to be. About two or tltfee
days before my periods I  would get bed 

, thra pains in r i^ t s n d  leftbadfsrhue, 
ddaa, and my head would ache. leafled 
tile d o c to ra l hetaidlhadocganiein* 
flammatkm. I  went to him f  or S while bat 
dU not get well so I  took Lydia E.Kzdc« 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. Aftertak* 
hig two bottles I  was relieved and finally 
my troobles left me. 1 married and 
have two Uttle girls. I  have had no r»* 

.to m  of the old troablee.*’—Mrs. CBaa. 
Bobu* 2660 S, Chadwick S t ,  RiIla.,Fm

Tuberculosis
C llOO SCt.Itt V ic tiB H

Ibow who Isek pore. Ttrfle
Hood. The MUwadlngrenitBwUeh hem 
attended the oee of Hstoie's Cnethm

k of tabeeealoeU <d the hmet.
Necue^e' Cnettoe —

WfMe for Prss Booklst eontrinlng 
photos eadtestlmoulsTi of Mlahlgaa per- 
SDos who bam eecuiewiuermlone wsBili

Ou d ol eoDstdenSloo s i^  thcooBgh 
tDieetlgerton oC oor oaseswm^Tteoe
yen thas we hew the only sooeewfal ttes^ 

' — 1 lor tnlnmalosls y«l dlsoorsced.
Osll on .sr eddmw

iX m ’t  P e rsecu te  
Y o u r  Bow els

^ S O I T O R S O F

^ ‘KENNETT

MCUC8A RCCOONIZeS INSUPERA
BLE BARRIgR.

Ma  Merrlwld's maternal maiden 
AoM Jane wore her real rose coral 
necklace, a pink waist and a myste
rious sasUe, the latter adornment be
ing assumed when Mrs. Meniwld ex- 
prssssd ber admiraUon of the general 
offset

*'Tho n to  at which you'ro tmpror- 
Ing makes my bead swim." declared 
Mrs. MerrlwlA 'Ton'll be tottering 
aron^d In a hobble the next thing I 
knew."

T  don’t think that yon need feet any 
anxiety on that score, my dear.’* said 
Annt Jane. ‘1 have always been 
bronabt up to consider the petticoat 
an Indispensable adjunct of feminine 
attire, and bloomers as an lofrloge 
ment on that appertaining to the oth
er sex."

"Dear me!" remarked Mrs. Merrl- 
wld.

"Mr. Chubb will be here this after
noon, MeUsaa." observed Aunt Jane 
in a casual manner, as sbe shifted her 
embroidery hoops.

Mrs. Meirlwld opened her eyes wide 
and became alarmingly rigid "Here 
—this—afternoon! ■' abe exclalmed. 
"Why, I told btm diatlnctly that T was 
going to the matinee- I told you that 
I had reasons for staying at home, 
dearie. Surely you remember. When 
did be tell you he was comingt”

Aunt Jane’s face approximated the 
e^or of the coral necklace. "He tele
phoned about an hour ago," sbe ro-

thing to embarraas you fof worids. m-
tentlonally. But you kni^ , AuntlA 
that nobody lovee a fai m ^ "  '^

"He isn't a  dissipated person. 1 should 
imagine, aad consequently he hasn’t 
been reduced to skin and bones like 
some gentlemen I could "nameL He 
may be (acllned to portllDees, but that 
only proves that be has a good a p a 
tite and sleeps well. I like to see a 
man comfortably stout"

Tou've got a  treat In store for this 
afternoon, then," reaaarked M A Mer- 
rlwld.

"Stout people have their feHlngs," 
said Aunt Jana

"Still. I’m afraid that I can never 
learn to love him." Ma  Merrlwld 
persisted. "It Isn’t  only that I ache 
to push him over with my finger to 
see if be wont roll right side up 
again; It’s not merely the fact that 
be wears those double thick convex 
spectacles that give him a somewhat 
pop-eyed effect of looking into my 
strictly private soul, and I could over
look his regular habits and bis side 
vbiskeri; poor dear Henry Merrlwld 
bad both side whiskers and regular 
babits. 'What keeps me from biding 
my blushing face In bis shirt bosom 
and murmuriog a basbful consent is 
his delusion that be has a rather nitty 
tenor voice."

Aunt Jane looked at ber niece queer- 
ly. “There's something else, isn't 
there, my dear?" sbe asked.

"I haven't given the matter a great 
deal of thought," replied Mrs. Merrl-

Aunt Jane Were Her Corel Necklace, a Pink Waist and a Mystarioue fimila

■ M L  tU *  SMALL DOaL 8HAU, PUGB.
bear S g D a tu re

A B S O R S I N E

BdiittueB,'
S B ^ .  t

tilBeiau u r  Hriiln a. Bmys the 
tnnMinfUs ind imln frnni s 
Side Bo m  or Bone 9 p«v| b. Mo 
bfitter, n fk skgeie - Hoosenabo 
used, ffnhantoddwitfad Pemribe 
yoer csm for s e d d  MUfaciiooi 

I BeutiJCFtett.
the amisMde fa teo t fn

O r .  N n a a i ’i  K ih M y  T d i e b

plied. "I didn’t  want to disturb you 
about it so I said you would be very 
glad to see him. 1 thought you liked 
him. Melissa."

"I'm crmxy about him." said Mrs. 
Merrlwld. dryly. "I think he's the 
sweetest thing that ever brushed 
three strands of hair across a bald 
spot; still, I'm afraid be'll be dlsap- 
giolnted it be expects to see me this 
'aftpmoon. Me for the Impenetrable 
recessee of tbe tangled woods. I’ll 
let you console him for my ebsence. 
dearie, and you can blame yourself."

Aunt Jane’s eyes lost their usually 
mild expression and she Jabbed her 
needle into her work with some 
vklousneA "Thank you, my dear." 
she said. "At the same time I don't 
regard the society of a well-informed 
and gentlemanly man aa an Infliction, 
however you may feel about I t  and I 
may add, my love, that it seems to me 
unladylike to make persoual remarks. 
Even it Mr. Chubb were bald—which 
he la not—it would be no reflection 
on him."

T  didn’t  say it was shiny enough to 
reflect" said Mrs. Merrlwld.

"And intellectaal men nearly always 
have a  tendency to baldness,’’ pursued 
Aunt Jane. “There was Julius Caesar, 
and—and Mr. Rockefeller."

"They’re generally amooth people— 
OB top" admitted Ma  Merrlwld.

"Ton talk nonsense," snapped Aunt
Jane. 'Tflbeing bald Is a crime It's 
strange tb^t they bare to keep bar-

la prisons to cut the convicts’ 
hair. Tou ought to get a Skye terrier 
if you’re so fond of| things that look 
like door-mats. I suppose that’s what 
you bnd so attractive la Mr. Victor."

T j  wonder if that Is It," said Bfrs. 
Merriwtd. dreamily, "or whether tTs 
becanse Mr. Vktor hasn’t, dimpled 
knees? Honest Auntie, dear, don’t  
you think dtmided knees on a male 
penon over seven have n 'tendency to 
Bsskroy tihe spMC of wsnaDce?"

"MeUsBa.** mH  Aunt Jane with 
o iltt . *il j m  U K  Bk« Out I >han 
fMwa thn room."

'T lsnis sxeuae me, deosto." b fg » e  
Mm U tn h m .  n  msoldat say aay-

wid serenely. "There might be, of 
course."

T t occurs to me, my lovA that his 
not asking you might be a  conslderar 
tion." suggested Aunt Jane. In a ehaky 
voice. "You might find tbe further 
fact that be bas no idea asklng yoa 
something In tbe nature of an Insuper
able bar. Tou see, MelisA dear. It is 
highly probable that you have mis> 
construed the purpose of Mr, Cbubb's 
rather frequent visits here, aad th a t 
however attractive you may be to 
some gentlemen, there are other gen*

Annt Jane snatched the little lace 
handkerchief drom her belt pressed It 
to ber eyes and started for the door, 
her shoulders shaking with emotion, 
but before her hand could touch the 
knob her niece bad her lo aa embrace 
from which there was no escape.

"Auntie!" cried I t - ,  Merrlwld. 
“Lo(A mt me! Tou don't mean to t^ l  
me th a t-^ h , you dear thing! Anntle, 
If I had had tbe falnteet IdA in the 
world that—Tou know 1 didn’t  mean 
anything by what I said, and I think 
he’s a darling and as sweet and lov
able as he can be. Dearie, please! 
Here. I'm going to shake yon. Tell 
me, has he actually proposed?"

Aunt Jane giggled a  little hysteria 
ally. "He—be haa intimated—that be 
will this afternoon," she atammered.

"Heaven forgive you, you’ve broken 
my heart!" Mra Meniwld laughed 
delightedly. "Ton perfidious things! 
Hqre I’ve been thinking afi alOBB* tW  
I had a chance, and now—Oh. Auntie. 
Anntle! Now you can run atoag a s  I 
bathe your e y ^  and pretty up and 
n i  be oat ef t R  house tosUe of tea 
mlnutaa."

"Toe—you’re snre you d o a t t i i id , 
Mellsas?" said Aunt Jane, anxiously.

Ma  Merrlwld ktsced her ferveift^ 
and Teaisnrtngly nsd thso. t a l ^  bar 
by the shodBift. t i n e d  ber « i t  of 
the room and BpBetropUsed the elee*

"WML wonUat that agitate your’ 
ihamld. N
(Cbpnteht m  hy W. a  Charnitsis)

HER BOrS RETURN
By QERTRUBE MARY 8HERIDAN.

"Scat!" ordered Ma  Jared Smith, 
and baagl a  rolUsg pin went hurtUng 
through the open doorway a f ta  a  
flying; eanine. I t sttuck the animal, 
who uttered a  cryf of pain and dia* 
appeared, limping'. I'

"Basy, mother; easy does I t  70U 
know," spoke an even, soothing voice, 
and Jared Smith came Into view. 
"Just a  minute more and 1 might 
have got i t  Harems your rolling pm. 
ma. ru  leok after the dog.’’

’’Yonll do no such thing, Jared 
Smith I’’ stormed his angry helpmeet 
"The got hla lesson and de-
■ervea i t  I told you when you 
brought the half-starred creature 
here yesterday he’d make ns trouble."

"And what has be been doing?" 
tnqnlred Jared placidly.

"Better bak that when you get your 
■upper." observed Mrs. Smith tartly, 
"seeing as the dog stole the small 
loaf I’d baked special for you, and 
put It out to coot"

"Well, maybe the poor crekture 
needed It worse than 1 did,” aald 
Jared.

*X)ne thing—don’t  you dare to bring 
that animal back here! Now, you 
mind me!" proclaimed Ma  Smith.

Jared went out in search of the 
animal in disfavw. He had picked up 
the poor creature coming home the 
day prevloui.

Jared waa tendei'-hearted. even with 
the brute creation. HU kindly face 
wrinkled with sympathy as be came
across the dog Blinldng behind the 
bam and holding up a broken paw.

"Wby, you poor thing!"-he pitied, 
caressing tbe frightened and tremb
ling animal. "And don't you bold it 
against Samantha,’’ be proceeded. 
“She's good' as gold, but she's bad ber 
crosses, and she hasn't been used to 
pets since—h’m— .there waa a

' The Animal Acted Strangely.
strange catch in Jared’s throat— 
"since a long time ago," he concluded 
in a sad, dreamy way.

Jared went Into tbe bam and got 
some horse Unament and some rags. 
He soon bad the Injured llnab mended 
up. Then he filled a pan with water 
and led the animal to an empty cat
tle TieD way back of the bouse.

"Now yon stay here till tbe storms 
blow over," he advised bis dumb 
charge. "Samantha will come around 
right when she knows she's hurt you, 
and 111 see yon get some supper," 
and tbe dog wagged bis tail and 
looked op wistfully Into his eyes as 
though fully understanding all that 
was spoken.

"Where are you going with, that 
Uh plate of stuff?" demanded' Ma  
Smith, suspiciously, as Just s |te r  sup
per she detected her husband sneak
ing out of tbe kitchen with some 
heaped up scraps.

"It’s for that dog, Samantha." .ex
plained. Jared. "You hurt him a good 
deal, and I’ve pot him la a  comfortsp 
ble stiaw bed outside of the lot, w b ^  
be won’t trouUe you any before be 
gets In shape to. travel on his way."

"Ton’ll Just encourage him to h*pg 
around," declared Mrs. Smith, pe» 
viably.

"Samantha," said her husband soft 
ly. "don’t forget that David liked 
dogs." '

"David!" Tbe i^d wrinkled toee of 
tile woman flamed, paled. Her Upe 
quivered. She went about ber work 
in silence, her head drooping, one by 
one the tears tailing across her home* 
ly, toU-wom hands a t she pnt tb in y  
In order.

David—bw boy!>^ door opened in 
her soul long closed seemingly, and 
a host of longing, pitiful memorlee 
bad rushed In.

Two yean lonely, bitter and hope- 
lass—two yean  without the boy who 
bad run away from home to become a 
sallar. Only once they had heard 
from him. There bad come a letter 
to the mourning mother from the er
rant but loving son.'

"I wouldn’t  do It over again," read 
the pathetic missive, "but I'm started, 
and I’ve got pride enongh to go 
through with I t  Mother, I’m going to 
tbe East todies next Tlien Tm corn- 
lug borne. And I’m going to bring 
back soaw a t the rare aOks and Jew
els they say y«u can pick up there 
lor a  SDUg!"

Vain dieamec! A yasr vnnt by 
and DO Surthfir word ftom the wan* 
dering bsiy aad toe a ^  he had sMIed 
Id reported teat in a  terrible simoon 
off tbe Hslaeaea coast

Ma  Smith was Mrangely ■Seat aO 
that svanlng Attar they bad retlrad

TBsttess sha waa Onea he te c la d  
he heard her sobbing softly.

Re was k lm s^  awakened riiortly 
after aiidnight by the barking of the 
dog. The animal seemed to have 
come up to  the house aad waa pair
ing a t the door. Ma  Smith made no 
complaint and Jared knew she was 
thinking of tbe loet bm .

"You can fetch that dog into the 
kitchen it you want to, Jared." she 
said softly as her huaband started out 
to feed the stock.

As Jared came out Into tbe yard 
the dog lunped up to him. Tbe far
mer petted the animal and motioned 
it to follow him Into the house.' How
ever, tbe animal acted strangely. It 
did not seem to want to go with him. 
circled about him and .then tprulng Its 
face toward some thick underlirush 
whined In a plaintive and it seemed a 
beseeching way.

"The critter acta funny, I dwdare!** 
Jared waa saying aa his wife came out 
Into the yard. “Why. what does the 
animal want, anyhow?"

The dog had caught a looso fold of 
hla coat In Its teeth and waa per
sistently pulling St him.

"This means something, Samantha." 
said ber husband quite sertoualy. “See. 
he wants us to follow him.”

'I t  does look that way," agreed Mrs. 
Smith.

Out of eniioslty both of them^tui* 
lowed the limping animal. The dog 
penetrated the thick copse given over 
to dense undergrowth . Ten feet ad
vanced among this Jared Smith baited 
with a shock.

"Why, Samanth!" he exclaimed. 
“It’s a man!’’

Mrs. Smith peered timorously over 
her husband's shoulder.

“Oh, Jared! is It some one dead?" 
she shuddered.

"I think not, I hope n o t Samantha.' 
replied Jared, lifting a one-half eaten 
little loaf from beside the prostrate 
figure—"your bread!"

Just there the dog crept up to the 
stranger and nosed gt -his face buried 
In tbe grass. The recumbent man 
moved and then with a groan turned 
hla weary Rever-strlcken eyes upon 
the IntrudeA

’’Mother!" he uttered, and col
lapsed.

"Oh. Jared!" fairly shrieked Ma  
Smith, "It's my hoy!”

Tes, thus the runaway had come 
home—In lieu of silks of the far away 
Indies, Ags. Instead of the dazzling 
gleam of Jewels, the hectic glitter of 
death In his eye!

Just In time they bad found him. 
When they bad •carried him—oh, so 
tenderly! to the house, and the doo 
tor arrived. It was to tell them that 
another hour In inattention might 
have ended in his death.

“I stole np to the house weak, al* 
most fainting," David Smith told them 
when he waa convalescent. "Then 
ragged and aahamed. I could not go 
In. But there waa mother’s  bread. 
I took it, not tbe dog, not this grand 
splendid hero to whom I owe my life 
in discovering me later that night."

And the night of a grand family 
Jubilee', attended, too, by the faithful 
sweetheart of old times, the faithful 
animal was awarded a post of honor.

(Copyright, ISU. by W. G. Chapman.)

NOT A FRIEND OF RAGTIME

In Denouncing That Form of Musta  ̂
Frank Damrotch Brings Forth 

Amusing Story.

Frank Damrosch, standing on the 
deck of the steamer en route for 
Europe, deplored the grip that rag
time has taken on tbe American pub* 
Uc.

"Ragtime tunea are like plmplea," 
said tbe director of tbe Institute of 
Musical A r u . "They are Impurities 
in tbe musical system which must he 
cleared out. But a vaudeville artis t 
Just home from Prance, told me with 
enthusiasm that we were becoming 
famous In Ehirope for our ragtime."

Mr. Damrosch smiled bitterly.
"Famous for our ragtime!" he 

scoffed. ‘‘A poor claim for dlstin> 
tlon. It reminds me of a story.

"During bis travels In the west a 
well known English clergyman was 
accosted by a native of Deep Gulch, 
who said:

“ 'Wall, air. and what strikes you 
most abont this placer

"The clergyman Instantly replied:
" 'Your blasphemy, sir. I don’t think 

I - have ever been in a place where 
blasphemy was more general or moA 
horrible.’

“A look of gratified vanity spread 
over tbe native's face.

“ ’You’re about right, stranger,’ he 
drawled. 'For variety of blasphemy I 
donit think we can be beaten. This Is 
a  wonderful reglou.'

Scotch Hotel CustorvA 
At Aberdeen. Scotland, in a temper^ 

ance hotel, each visitor, on signing tals 
name In tbe hotel book. Is desired also 
to adhibit his signature to a card tes
tifying that be la a teetotaler and 
will not bring any Intoxicants into the 
Hotel. In a liasgow hotel It Is the 
custom weekly, on Sundays, to go* 
round the various rooms and take a 
eubaerlptlon on behalf of one of the 
d ty  charities. In another Gbisgow 
hotel the proprietor, religiously In
clined. bolds divine service each Sun
day a t Boon, to vitlch all the hoard
ers are Invited. At several of the 
larger hotels In the north of Scotland 
the guests are beguiled from their 
sinmbers each day by tbe playing of 
bagpipes, while In an hotel In Invert 
n en  a  posthorn is employed for this 
sane  purpose.

Right In Style.
"Maulsflck wlU have to quit drtito 

toff or get'ont of art”
"So I thought But the ChUite 

«aBM alo%g Just la tune to gav« hfa.”

“REPEATED” 
Smokeless Powder Shells

These shells cost a  little m ore tiian powder 
but for bird shooting they w ortii m aoy tim et  tbe dififansKB^l 

 ̂ as there is  no smoke to hinder the ■rconii barreL ag 
by far the best lo w  priced smokelesa load o o  tiw  

max^cet W hen  jaou buy, inaist i^mn having

. T H E R E D  W B R A N D

W . U  D O U G L A S
* 3 : 0 0  * - '3 .S 0  » 4 . . 0 0
* 4 - 6 0  a n d  * k .o o  

S H O E S
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

( tAt UTarM
S&aSMtf AOO

IB in  evTs_ 'WMe

l*k  year SMUr t« alM ..W.L.BewtM$S.«0.MAOuS glAe^ kSM, Jmi m !■ at uS 
~isr u  wber eo<>tiac $4to t« fiTAP —tbe •■Ir Slfr«r«aM to tb* pt1t». SSm  !■ lU . 

iMtfem, ftr)M aai t« mil miiisajIf iM cMia rieit W. L.Bewle larirefiilMlei
St BroekW*. aww., u 4  M  *----------- '*  —

voeM tlM*
tatter. iMk tatter. M 4  ttair ebu *  
t b u  u r  atbta M k e  fer tbe priee.

frw . W r t t a  I

Hla Species.
"So that stock broker speculator 

over there Is a Massachusetts man?" 
"Yes: Boston bull."

Patent medicines are used largely 
by the Cblneea

Pain In Back aad Rhsmaatisa
are the daily torment of tbooaanda To ef
fectually cure these troobles yoa must re
move the cause. Foley Xidoey Pills begin 
to work for you from tbe firtt dose, and ex
ert 80 direct and beaeficial an action in the 
kidneys and bladder that the pain and tor
ment of kidney tronble soon diaappeara

Dm «I,plag tm r  t i n  Ball m a ,  
rm4rmU, iO CMta, OCTBOIT.

DR.  J .  D.  K E L L O U a’S

A STH M A
RemaiJf for ttw  prompt raNaf m t 
AattHM and Hay Favor. ABk y#nr 
tfnisaaot lor I t  M s  to PRES taoPtl 
MSTWOfcRALmMCB*Lli,WFNia|UL

B fta i
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M

rS CORNERS.
&Sfr;and M n. Ledia CortU!, 

''b ■■m Priday. Oct. 24.
‘B Sjw e Nelaoa was in Detroit on 

HoaidBy.
H. C. Paekard 'was in ^lymoucb on

Telt entertained bar Snn>
[ Maas and a  law other gnasts
 ̂ '•4 a  Ballowefte party on Tbursd^i 
.«raaing»Oqt. 30.

Patd Ramsdall of Ann Aihor, has 
^•eaested the sail to become pastor of 

n ’s church lor tbs coming year. 
W. 8 . Packard and wife of Detroit, 

jpant a few d ^ s  last week at the boaie 
' v t  Ifeailr parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C*

^frt. Prank Murray viMted her daagh- 
Mia. Arthur Blank of Plymouth

this
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Kenneth Rich were in 

Detroit <m Moadqr to attend the funeral 
rtf their eousin, Orant V aaH o^n. 

Banrey, Mildred, and Clara i^ le r  of 
'  Plyaioutb, attended church at Lapbam’s 

OB Sunday and spent the remainder of 
'  ifce day with ih d r gnadparents, Mr. 

and M n. H. C.*Packard.
IfissEdna Eldred of Plymouth, spent 

Sunday with her sister Mrs-. Albert 
:8oekow.

' -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Groat of North- 
?iUe, hare mored into the tenant bouse 
on Oeocge Weed's farm. Albert and 
Win Boekow mored their goods on Sat
urday.

^ ^ ^ % e  seooDd iBrision of the Ladies Aid 
.^ n s fe ty  will hold a scalloped oyster 

dfaner on Friday, (today) at the home 
•jOf Ifrt. John JVeison. Aprons will be 
^cn  sale.

drama, **The Deacon’s Second 
'^0nfi^gfT«i inSalem town hall Tuesday 
evening eallad oota full bouse and was 
mhoh enjoyed by all.

CHURCH NEWS
;? y  CHRisTiAjrecrEjmsT.
Stefe ^hurcb of Christ, Scientist 

hoUnae^Tioesatcharch ediftce, oomer 
'o f  Maiir and Dodge streets, Sunday 

>g a t {0:1(1. Subject, ‘'Ererlast- 
iag Punishment.’.* Sunday-sohool a t 11 
a. m. Vedaesday erenjog, testimonial 
serTiee7:16. Everyone welcome.

U N IV EBSA U BT

Rer. Willis A. Moore, of the Church 
of Our Father, Detroit, will preach in 
the Unirersalist church Sunday, Nov. 
2nd, at 7 p. m. Subject, **lbe Supreme 
Value of. W o r^ p  in Modem Life.”

MlNtons Off Oellars' 
elehnd every year by the poultry 
ofdteuifited States. A large 
In the prodnctioa of tiiis huge 
is HARVELL»S CONDITION 

, It keeps l«yii« bens in
____osnditton, mnkes young chicks
vffov. rapidly I wards off d»*?ase and 
■eepetheeombbri^tandred. Equally 

'to r  s to ^ . It is tbs favorite 
powder with breeden of 
ss. Prloe 25ots. per pack- 

by’J . W.IBliok'eo8tu c  Co. 
Pharmacy.—Advt.

Sold

Everybody welcome.

MBTHODI6T
R«r’. Joseph DaCtoo. Pestor. 

lOa. m.puUic worship. 11:30 Sun
day-school. 6 p. m. Epwortb League. 
7 p.m. public worship. At this service 
the pastor will deliver the second address 
in tbe series on ^*Tbe Foreigner in this 
Country,”  Having journeyed across 
the Atlantic with immigrants in tbe 
steerage of an ocean liner, and having 
made some special siudy of tbe foreigner 
m petroit, the speaker will hope to 
make tbe hour profitable to those who 
attend this service. To all these services 
strangers and visitors are cordially in
vited.

BAfTIST
K«T. Archibald L Bell. Psatur.

Theme of Sunday morning sermon .at 
tbe ^ p t is t  church, “ALitUe Further.” 
In the evening, “Stones Flung from 
Glass Houses.”

BIBI.E STUDENTS.
prayer, praise and testunony meeting 

Nov. 2, 2 p. m. A. K. Dolpb of Nortb- 
ville, to'lead. Subject, “ (Mt that men 
would praise the Lord for His goodness, 
and for bis wonderful works to tbe 
children of men.” Psa. 107:8, 15,21,31. 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 5, prayer 
meeting at Bro. James Manser’s. All 
welcome. <

ST. JOfiN’S BPIBCOPAL MISSION.
The servises next Sunday afternoon 

will be made special for “ All Saints.” 
rill be “Our loved onesTbe subject wil .. 

rest.” On Wednesday emniog, Nov. 
otfa, the Rt. Rev. Chas. U. Williams, D. 
D., Bishop of (be Diocese, will attend to 
administer tbe rite of confirmation, and 
will also preach. A choir from St. 
Peter’s church, Detroit, will assist in 
rendering the musical portion of tbe i 
service. This yiaitstion presents an I 
opportunity to hear one of tna strongest \ 
speakers in the church, and those who j 
took the opportunity of being present 
on the occasion of bis last visit, will 
scarcely fail to be present on Wednesday 
night. .The service will commence- 
punctually at 7:30.

PRESBYTBRIAN 
Rev. B. F. Farber. Pantor 

Services in tbe village ball Sunday, 
November 2nd, as follows: Morning 
worship at 10 o’clock. The pastor 
preaches. Theme, “The Measure of a 
Man.” Sui day-school at the close of 
the footing service. Presbyterian 
Guild will itfbet at the home of P. M. 
Sheffield at 6 o’clock. Leader, B. B. 
Bennett. There will be no evening 
service, A cordial invitation is extend
ed to attend these services.

LUTHERAN.
 ̂ B«r. J  JlRoekJt). Piutor

Serviees Sunday morning 9:30 stand
ard. Sunday school at 10:45. The 
pastor will preach. The public is 
cordially invited to tbe above service. 
Tbe yearly meeting of the Ladies Aid 
will be held in this church Thursday 
afternoon, Nov. 13tb at 2 o’clock. All 
members are requested to be present.

WEST PLYMOUTH.
Ermah TiiEn was borne from the 

Normal over Saturday and Sunday.
The Orange social last Friday night 

was an enjoyable affair and altbo poorly 
attended on account of the wet weather 
netted (he order a little over ten doUars.

Dr. burrows of Detroit, was a vifHor 
at C. F. Smith’s Monday. ; ...

The bog cholera is prevailent in .this 
vicioicy.

Helen Smith oumed her face and 
neck and tinged her hair and eyebrows 
quite badly last Sunday. Sbe threw 
some kerosene on the furnace fire and 
tbe flames flared up in her face.

Chas. Waronshutz and family of 
Livonia, and Melburn Partridge and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
WagoQshutx last Sunday.

Plymouth Grange bolds initiation in 
the first and second degrees Nov. 8.

Mr. Woodsy oor stakkm agent has 
been very siok fora few days, but is a 
liUle better a t writing.

Don’t  foiget the Ladies Aid fair and 
homeooiDing at Newbnrg, Nov. 14th. 
A prise will be ^ re n  to the farmer that 
brings ^  bushri of tbe largest potatoes, 
so ali you farmers get busy, and aon’t 
forget to call at the 6c. and lOo. counter 
and sobeeribe fora spicy home paper, 
the Plymouth Mail, from Nor. 14tb, 
1913 to Jan. 1st, 1916 for 31.00.

We are glad to note that Hannon 
K in n ey  is a little better a t this writing, 
and nope be will continue to improve.

Byron Harlow is about to .-sell his 
place to Detroit parties.

C. E. Maynard moved to Plymou^ 
last week. Best wishes goes with bini 
ana bis daughter.

Dr. Trombley of Detroit, and Mr. S9m1 
Mrs. Charles Outwait dined at Rose 
Lawn farm Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coats entertain
ed Harry Alexander and family of De- 
tm it, Sunday.

John Hig»D8 had a birtoday last 
Tuesday. If you don’t believe it ask 
Mr. Coleman.

Eva Melow is staying a few days with 
her mint, Mrs. John Erumm.

Mr. Woods of Denton, has been here 
for a  few days, looking after the busi
ness of his son who has been very sick.

Mrs. Alford Beil spent a part of last 
week at Inkster.

PIKE’S PEAK.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Tait of Salem, called 

on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright Sun
day.

Mr. ai\d Mrs. Fred Tbeuer, Jr., of 
Dearborn, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Tbeuer Sunday.
\ ^ r .  and Mrs. Albert Tait visiteiV Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . T. Richards at Elm Sunday.'

Mr. and Mra Wm. Beyer and daugh
ter of Perrinsville, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Beyer and family of Detroit, and Miss 
Clara Buck of Houk’s Comer, were 
Sunday callers at Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Badelt’s.

There was no school Thursday and 
Friday as tbe teacher attended the state 
institute at Ann Arbor.

Fred Herschlieb was a Wayne caller 
Tuesday.

Mr. Wenilandt, who has been work
ing in tbe city was home the forepart 
of the week.

Mrs. Charles W’right and children 
Erwin and Clara, Mrs. Klatt and daugh
ter Blanche and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Witt 
and daughter Geneveive were Wayne 
callers Tuesday.

Chronic Oyspaps'la.
The following unsolicited testimonial 

sbou.d certainly be suffleient to give 
hope -and courage to persons afflicted 
with chronic dyspepsia: “ I have been 
a chronic dyspeptic for years, and of all 
the medicine i bare taken, Chamber
lain’s Tablets have done me more good 
than anything else,” says W. G. Matti- 
son. No. 7 Sherman St., HomellsviUe, 
N. V. Sold by all dealers. —Advt.

NEWBURG.
Mrs. Minnie Hilliker spent the week

end at tbe home of her father, James 
'^V an .
1 / F a t \ Ryder left for Chicago last Sat
urday momtog to visit hi-s hrotliors, 
Raymond and Donald.

Real estate seems be changing 
hands around here. Mr. McCormick 
has sold h is ' place at Newbnrg lo Mr. 
Horton of Detroit. Mr. McCormick 
and family expect to locate near Flint 
where he will work ,for the Detreit 
Creamery Co. Beet wishes go with 
them to their new home.

Don’t forget the date of the home
coming and fair, Nov. 14th.
L4)[r. and Mrs. Clark Mackender cele
brated their 25tb anniversary last Sun 
day at the home of'tbeir daughter, Mrs. 
James Norris in Detroit. They report 
a fine time.

Dr. and Mrs. CasterJmd daughter 
Ruth were callexs at the ■’Ryi' 
stead Sunday evening.

NOTICE -Photograph studio for 
sale or rent with equipment in good 
order, making photographs every day. 
E. P. Baker, PljTnouth, Mich.

Subscribe for the Mail now.

To-morrow, Saturday, 
Nor. land lasting until Nov. 8 inclusive

Hie reason I  amjfjloing this is, that 1 want the people of Plymouth to get 
id with the ‘new Electric Ught designetl expressly for tite PHOTO- 

. GRAPi^C busmess, and which has more photographic values than daylight, and 
oaB .^e t^hotographs either night or day.

My studio has aii the facilities for prodiKung anything photographic, from 
k- Bofltcards to 16x20 in Portraits.

-Be sure and get ^your Christma^ Photographs during demonstration week.
(&&i|ind let the light tell its own story.

5 .  W O O D
PH O TO G RAPH ER

A venue, oiH>osite Postoffice
n y m o u tb , Mich.

Mrs. Wm. Smith spent Saturday with 
her sister, Mrs. W r i^ t a t Wayne.

Several new sUos and some new barns 
with quite a number put in good repair 
makes quite an improvemeot in the 
looks of the country.

There was a good attendance at 
church Sunday lu t , which of oonrse 
pleasOs Che pastor. Its much easier 
speaking to filled pews than empty ones. 
Everyone invited to remain to Sabbath- 
scbool.

J. A. Ryder W. R. C. oarried offsome 
of tbe honors at the district convention 
held in Nortbville last week, Mrs. James 
King being, elected chaplain of the 
district for the ensuing year.

Scholars neither absent or tardy since 
the beginning of school are, Calvin 
Stevens, Margaret Amerbein, Helen 
Oronowlcke, Oral Wright and Beulah

n . Bert Paddack of Plymouth, en- 
iitained the following guests at a 

six o’clock dinner Tuesday evening in 
honor of Mr. Paddaok’s birthday: Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Wageoner and sons Claud 
and Dwight, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Ryder and d s^h te rs Fay and Beulah. 
Also Miss Cloalda W’alker of Howell, 
and Chas. Wageoner of Derixiit. All 
enjoyed a pleasant evening.

EAST CANTON
Mr. Walt Carleton of North Detroit, 

risiced C. 6 . Trueedell Saturday and

J(dm Mote has repaioted his bouse.
Mr, and Mrs. l ^ i a  Chambers of 

Plymouth, and Dave Mott of Wayne, 
Sundayed a t John Mott’s.

Mrs. James Hannan of Wayne, spent 
Friday afternoon with her daughter 
Mrs. Clyde Truesdell.

Mrs. George Gill of Cherry Hill 
vUted her sister Mrs. Carlos Truesdell 
Sunday afternoon.

Hr. and Mrs. Dare Huebler of 
Wayne, and Mrs. Chas. Harrison 
viriCed at Mr. and Mrs. D. Davis’ Sun- 
day.

Miss Prances .T w ^ e ll visited Ann 
Arbor friends Sunday. |

Forest Traesdell is paintinghis barns.

LIVONIA CENTER.
Gur soboo) dosed Wednesday tor tbs 

reamirider of the week to allow tbe 
tsaehsre to attend tbe conventioa at 
Aon Arbor for two days.

Paul Helm’s people entertained Mre. 
Walter K in g ly  and son of’BheldM, 
Mra. Phoebe Wolfram amLaons of East 
I jwoaia and' Riley Wolfrom’s people of 
F m in g t o q ^  Sunday dinser.

Charles WUPs peimie and Harry 
P e ^  and toihUy dnn u y ed 'a t Frant- 
Puflk’s.

Ed. Halstead ate q>end- 
Pal^a Cfaflaon’s. 
iss^rtoflooM  to tbe

Tbete

I r

O u r  s t o r e  w a s  n e v e r  b e t t e r  s t o c k e d  w i t h  F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  

M e r c h a n d i s e  t h a n  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e ,  a n d  W e  c o r d i a l l j '  i n v i t e  y o i i  

t o  c o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  w h a t  v a l u e s  w e  o f f e r  y o u  i n  s e a s o n a b l e  g o o d s  

b e f p r e  y o u  m a k e  y o u r  p u r c h a s e s .  . ~

D R E SS GOODS ^
We have a new and complete line of Dres  ̂ (inmls wliich includes Poplins, Suieselte 
and Serges in nil the popular shades and colors. Prices range from .oOc. to $2.tX) yd.

 ̂ UNDERWEAR
We have a complete line of Underwear for .>fcn, Women and ('hildren. ( h nt-i Union. 
Suits from 5tkr. to per suit. I.tidies and C’liildrcii's Union Suits in ric(*ccd lined
and wool. We are sure we can please yt»u.

Gloves and

W(* havt* a large anct 
complete line of Gloves 
and Mittens for Men, 
Women and Children. 
W.e liandie ftie celebrat- 
etl Kayscr Gloves in 
Fleeced, Cassimere and 
Silk Lined.

-This Beautiful Pillow FREE
All we ask is that you buy 6 skein* of

R ichardson’s G ra n d  P rize  
W a s h  E m b ro id e ry  S ilk

and a fully illus- ni
trated lesson for OuC

Tbe Pillow Top end Back 
svo abaolmtjjr /XC£.

This extraordinary ofTcf 
is made to convince every 

. woman of the superiori^

Ricliardson*s 
Grand Prize 

Wash EmbYoidery StBc

See our line of Fleeced Lined Goods for 
Wrappers and Kimonas.
We also have a large line of lieady-made 
K im o n a r '.

Wool Sanitary Comfort Batting at $l.o0 
and ^2.00 per bat.

See our line Auto Hood,for Lailies and 
Cliildren. t

We have a nice line of Pure Lambs 
Wool Comfortables at $;bOU, $4.00
and $5.00 i

We alsoicarry a line of Water-proof Baby Pants and Sanitary Dress [Protectors.

S w ea ters  a n d  S w ea ter  C oats
W’e liave a complete line of Sweaters in various stylish weaves and ami colors. 
Sweaters with or without Shawi Collars for ladies, Mi.>̂.ses or (^enls. They an* warm, 
comfortable and good fitting, Sw’eater .Irû kels, lionnets ami Caps for fiiFmts.

Special in Silk Petticoats
We are offering an espettially attractive linn of Silk Petticoat!- in color's at

J .  R .  R a u c h  &  S o n
PLYMOUTH, MKif.

■ 1;

o

' I 
4

T h e  B i g  P i a n o  C o n t e s t
$2,150 IN p r iz e :$

N O M I N A T I O N  B I - A N K
(GOOD FOR 8.000 VOTES)

I Hereby -Nominate

$2,150 IN PRICES FREE -
Ciit^i^is out and pj«seaiit Ft N.

PINCKNEY'S PtAje»lACY
Plymootb, Midi. . 

and it will be ezebanged for
5 0 0  V O T E ^  f Ir E EAddress — ............... - .........

Prsssat at Stora or Mall. 1 Good untU To|ad*y> Nhv. 4 QoDe week)

THIS CONTEST CLO.SE.S DECEMBER 31st

P I N C K N E Y ’S  P H .
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
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.  W e  h a v e  ^  b a r r e l  o f  f r e s h

w e  a r e  g o i n g  t o  s e l l  a t

6  C en ts  a  P ou n d
. T h e y  w i l l  n o t  l a s t  l o n g  a t  t h a t  p r i c e ,  s o  

g e t  i n  e a r l y .

Fresh Dates 
New Figs

M ^aga Grapes 
' Cape Cod Cranberries 

, Nice Yellow Grape Fruit
t

COME IN AND SEE US.

CENTRAL GROCERY,
R . G . S A M S E N

. PlM>ff*« 1 3 «  2 r  P r e «  D e l i v e r y

T h e  F it o n C o ir e c t  M eaiu re inen iU '
Don’t it Stand to reason that a tailor is most competent to take your measures. We 

are at your service every day in the year.
A short tioie ago in ooe of our AdTertiseaicnt& we gave the pubUo a deSnltioa of i^uack tailors. We did not 

mention any names or make it personal. But a competitor gsts sore, elaims be has been called a quack tailor and 
refers to the accusor as a prevarieator. It looks although ws are pointed out as the guilty one. We should ignore 
this matter as we don’t wish to be classed with mud throwers, but we will say that whoever found the cap to fit, 
should wear it and notgetsore, for we only smile a t the accusations of Jealous competitors. Our business is good in 
all departments and we are well satisfied to let the people ooniinueto be the judge. *

R. W. SHINGLETON’S
I . . . NORTH VILLAGE

Attention Ye Neat 
Dressers

A gigantic display of 500 different patterns in the 1:U- 
est desigiifcauiF weaves will be shown at our store on

Friday aod Satnrday, Oct 31st and Nor. 1st
salesiiiBn direct from the tailfiriii};cstiildisliiiii iit of

THE EDVV.’E. STRA't^SS & t '( ).
It coats you no more to get a iipule*to-nu‘asun-. gimr- 
^tecfl Ht Suit or Overepat than to get .a 'liand-tne- 
down" SUITS ANT)OVERCO.VrS FROM $12 t-.$40

W e will prove to  you what a prevericator our competitor is 
who cadis ns a quack tailor. In  fact we are going to shov.- liim 
u p  by giving you the best propositions ever offered in Plt'm m ith 
m  t^ -to -d a te  S U IT S  A N D  O VERCOATS. Kenivnilier we 
stand  behind the guarantee and the guarantee covers qualilv', 
workiQanship and neatoesa. Come anyw ay and K>ok tiiepi over. 
F R ID A Y . OCT. 3»st and SA TU RD A Y . NOV. isi.

D . A .JO L U F F E  6  S O N
m O T H  'PH O N ES FREE DELIVERY

Central: Meat Market
1—

,, CbU C tm tral M eat M arket,
7 ’phone 8 a , for

c n a o l o e  I M O e e it s ,
Sm oked M eats of all Kinds,

H em e M ade B alogna and  Sausages,

,Tiy them and you won't eat any other.

FRANK RAMBO, Manager
B O TH  PH O N E S

_________ ■ • \  :
F R E E  D EL IV E R Y

■ v " ^ 'H A 7 n . K .

C O N J J ^

S i^ |j . .8 ia n E M M i '  ' F tana W

-1 t i w e m a f i r R  i

M rs. J o h n  P a tte rso n
Music l e c h e r

54 Paaniipsn Avenue

'  R. R  C O O P ii,  M.D.C.M.,

Physician & Sargeon,
o m e x  OTXB BACCH'S STOBfi 

B ellP h o n eM : LocsISO.

D r. A . E . P A T T E R S O N
0006 niMl reaidence. Main street, 

nest to  ElzpreasoWoe.
Bem»—« ti l  te . ■» t  to 4|k ■■ sftd after 

.Plymath, Mich.

Xocal Henry Heide has sold his 'farm to' 
Detroit parties.

Mr& MaTy Loud of Waterford visited
I? 1, D .. w Mrs. H. Passage this week.E. K. Bennett was a Monroe visitor _ 

last Sunday. Pa“ e™on wâ t ia St-.
^  . „  . . , Thuraas, Canada, on buainess'Wednes-Grant Ham man haa purchased a  new .

Buick touring car. i ‘
M r..0 .A .P rs8er ie yiaiting frienda , ^  poached in the

Un-Detroit thin week. Lutheran ehuroh nt W..yne iast Sunday
evening.

Rose Hawthorne is visiting her 
sister at Mason this week.
^Lewis Holloway of Ann Arbor, visited 
nifi son Dewey last Sunday.
^Ulrs. Frank Rambo and sort, William, 
iCre visiting relatives at Flint.

William Holabird of Evanston, III., is 
visiting it Chas. Holloway’s.

Miss Nina Sherman of Detroit, visited 
Mrs. Dave Taylor over Sunday 
M valita Cole was the guest of Marie 
Watson in Detroit last Sunday.

William Hawley of Detroit, was call 
ing on friends here last Saturday.

Mrs. Ben Bradford and little daughter 
of Detroit, visited relatives in town last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. VanVleet of 
Nortbville, were Plymouth visitors last 
Sunday.

Miss Kate Delmarsh of Detroit, was 
the guest of Miss Alice Safford over 
Sunday.

Mrs. Nancy Bradner and Irene Cable 
are spending the week-end with relativas 
in Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burrows visited 
their son Prank and family in Detroit 
over Sunday.

Mrs. John Lundy and daughter Grace 
of Detroit, were guestsatBert Crumby’s 
last Saturday. ^

Mrs. James Downey hajiagone to 
Litchfield, III., for a several S e k s  siay 
with relatives.

Mrs. Henry Cortrite returned to De
troit last Saturday after a weeks visit 
with fnends here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gillespie of Los 
Angeles, Cal., were gues|a of Mrs. 
Jennie Voorhies this week.

.Mrs. Eli Cortrite, son Clydeand Miss 
Marie Fuller of Wayne, were Sunday 
guests at W. T. PettingUl’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Bennett visited 
friends In Traverse City the latter part 
f la.n week and over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Robinson and 

.Miss Rose Hawthorn were guests of 
jn g nd-s at Redford last Sunday.
^ ^ h a s . Gralngerand family have moved 
from the Baptist parsonage into the 
rooms over Otto Beyer's drug store.

Chas. Hubbell and daughter Helen of 
Pontiac, visited the former’s mother, 
Mrs. A. Hubbell the latter part of last 
week. ^

There will be a special meeting of 
Plymouth Lodge F. ie A. M. this, (Fri
day) evening. There will be work in 
the third degree.

Leo Spencer is pswrylog his arm in a 
sling, the result of an injury to his 
collar bone while playing' foot ball at 
Wayne last Friday. /

Mrs. J . L. Gale, Mrs. Chas. Merritt, 
Mrs. H. A. Spicer and Mrs. F . Polly 
attendeda party at Mrs. Wm. ^ak e ly ’s 
home in Detroit last Friday afternoon.

The Rev. Willis A. Moore of the 
Church of Our Father, Detroit, will 
speak in the Universalist church Sun
day evening, Nov. 2, at 7 o’clock. A 
cordial invitation to all.

Miss Helen Jewell entertained the 
Sunshine Club last Saturday afternoon, 
the club being her Sunday-school class 
and teacher Miss Walts. Oames were 
played aud light refreehmento were 
served and all had a  delightful time. 

V ^ .  W. Flowera pf Toledo, the gentle
men who is promoting the building of a 
mausoleum in Riverside oemetery ia 
again back in Plymoath aiyer having 
been confined to his bed at bir home in 
Toledo for tibout two w e^s, as the re
sult of injuries received in a runaway 
accideoL

Just received a new stook of Waft*- 
Over sboee, edudhtorlaet^toaPlewtiiBia. 
See our Naan ft Bush work tiboea (MB- 
waukee made) ope of the beet 
sboee oo the maiftet and as  near wateif 
proof as leather ean be made. ' •

H. B. JoUiflee, North V i l ^ .

A Marvaiaue Beaaaa.
"My Kttle boT ha 

c ^ , ’* wrftM Fr F.'
A fe c ^ G ^ d fO o t 
e u n ^  in ^  idid 
got a vary e e r ^  4- 
IttCk Wodid^ , ..
Of CbambMi i |B̂ P ^  i» ..
bouae. ‘ aiim  dlraattooa
an hour and twm t t  -Nlaslae he waa 
thtough a ll danger." BtM  br 
d ja kn .—Adrt.

Mrs. I. N. Dickerson haa been confined 
to her home for the past week on ac
count of illness.

Mrs. O. F. Peters and 'phildivn of 
Wayne, visited at Rev. J. J. Hoekle'M 
the first of the week.

Mrs. R. G. Samsen and daughter. 
Helen, visited the former’s parents at 
Rusbton over Sunday.

Mrs. Will Calver and children of Pon
tiac, are visiting the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Stever.

I^ss Ruth ShaiTOW and Ralph Mac 
Micheal of Detroit, were week-end 
visitors at Arthur Sharrow’s.

Rev. Archibald L. Bell, the new pastor 
Of the Baptist church, is moving his 
family into the parsonage this week.

Mrs. Louis Reber is on the sick list.
James Chase of Norchville, visited his 

brother, Gifford Chase over Sunday.
The Misses Lena and Bertha Haarer 

of Elm, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beyer 
of PerrinsviUe, were Sunday guests at 
Fred Beyer’s.

^/Carl Heide and Albert Gayde motor
ed to Detroit last Sunday. Chas. Liv- 
erence who has been in Harper hospital 
for the past week returned home with 
them. His band is slowly improving.

Did you ever notice what interesting 
things the liner ads. in your local paper 
really are? It makes no difference 
what big things there are in the news 
oolums, you are interested in learning 
what some of your neighbors or friends 
h we tc sell or "swap.” You roust not 
lose right of the fact that everybody 
else reads the liners just like you do. 
Is it any wonder that, the results from 
liner advertising are so bounteous! See 
the point?

Mrs. S. E. Campbell visited her sons 
.at Ann Arbor Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Knight will oc
cupy Mrs. Nancj’ Bradner’.s bouse the 
coming winter.
^'iMrs. Myron Willett entertained several 
relatives at a family dinner last Tuesday. 
Th^ occasion was the ho.stess’ birthday. 
^M iss Mary Conner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Shafer spent a couple days this 
week at the former’s cottage at W all^ 
Lake. ^

.and Mrs. H. A. Spicer and Mrs. 
W. J. Claybom attended the wedding 
reception of Mr. and Mrs, D. P. Rice at 
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. J. Barker al Sheldons, Wed
nesday evening.

NOTICE.
~  Plans for carpenter work and plumb
ing to be done in the village hall can be 
seen at the office of the Village Clerk. 
Bids for the same may be handed to the 
clerk or the chairman of the building 
tMiramitfcee, Chas. Mather.

By Order of Building Committee

The Piano Contest Vote
The following is the number of vi>U a 

given the contestants in the big piano 
contest which ia being coudueir-d by 
Pinckney’s Pharmacy, for th^ week 
ending Wednesday, (Jetober 29 The 
standing of contestants willbepnMished 
in the Mail each week during the con
test:
No. 1. ...3220690 ,No. 70 .29T3:«0

2- ...2878120 7s. .2956610
6. ...2913506 79. :iu31695
9. ...2938965 81 .29644%

10- ...3061686 82 3064370
12 ...2904700 83 .2960125
13 ...2964900 85 2986455
15. ...2983670 90 2919795
18- ...2999965 97. .3102140
19. ...3176785 100 2842915
24 ...2963410 106. .2999906
26. ...3022340 107. .2993256
30. ...2998330 110. .2734925
31. ...2944010 116. .3012960
32. ...2896810 117. .3011670
34. ...lOSlOTfi 122. 3010390
35 ...2913275 124 .3006675
37. ...3000360 128. .2431150
39. ...1998576 128 3066120
44. ...2999825 133. .2706475
45 ...2974135 140. .2875310
46. ..2999826 141 .2982815
48. ...3108885 ,J42.- .2997195
49 ...3108050 147. .2999046
66 ...2M 6U 150. .2968415
57 ...2947025 151 .32U480
59, ,3033535 152. 2936206
60 ...3038485 153. .3009110
62
63

...2047790 

...2964770
164.
156

2967W
306S0D

91. ...3026965 167 .1738806
65 ...2960060 158 2999635

Rnptnre Expert Here
Seeley. Who Fitted Caer of Rueeia, 

Catletf to Oetrett.

Hotel end 
wtire

F. H. Seeley of Chicago and 
delpbie, tbe noted tram expert, - 
■b t t e  PoBtohatrain H ' * 
iikifti te  Detroit the  (
Somley, Nov. 3rd untti g 

inemtive. Idr. 
%eraMftfSheUalktl 
proved by ^  V ^ r

,uA  f» etaev m m  oiSibht 
I t h M t f  f te M L  Attf 1 nm ^ ^ ie rth e  ftete and

ol thfa jdpipofWBttr.

^KrOKT OK THK CttN’DITlON
-OK THK-

PljjflioiiiK Dniteil Savings.
B A N K ,

At Plvmoutli. tbtx IoHeaf businens0'!t*jl;er 31. lSl;t. ns called for by tbe C'ouimin- 
xlooer of tbe BaDkiiiK Uepsrtuieiit. 

KESOURI’KS.
I-oanit and Dmhuuu, tiz:Oomuercisl IJepHrt-

W'-nt .................... JIlBl.iivi 7u
Sevlnin lAsjmrtnteiit . llT.TiRHSi T(Houds. Mortgâ reti uiul tit- curitiwj. vIk:
C'>iiumer';lal licpiirUD t . .!l..V)iiU*SavjnKRdepaniuiiQt . it: :iir47'*'KPremium sm-uunt................. I i'lO (xi(Overdrafts .. .............................

Hsnkiim bouse.............. ...... 4,«00 (X>
Kurnltare nod ................. i hoh OUOther real estate.......... ...............
Items in traDnlt........................... Hl.liM II

RKSERVK.('t'mmerciiiJ, blue from l>SDks hi re
serve citMjp ..............  7*iL*. H. und i^tloual l«nkcurrency ................. w.tim onGold coin............ .....  2 ic,| tm

.silvercoin................. I,au4Nickels and cents......  rn wSavinKs:Ou« fnim lianks lu refsTvcr-Uies..............  IK1 and Nstioiml l>HUk
••lu reucy ............ liLUst uil

'L.M. um ...............  EM.an «i' !.c. Ks and other i ssb itein-s -......  its
Tootl....................................

fdABlMTIFfs.
v'spital Ht»<-k tmiil hi..........Surplus fund............................
L'lidivided protlta, net......
Oivldeuds unpaid..................('ummertuaJ <lepa«iits sub-

............. *147.1111 4uertmeuttn of deposit .....  ;Bi.l4tS'■tibatemucies 00 depoHit. ..SnviH|CMde|KMits tlsiok- a<--
cuunts)...................... 437 ISO ii.-Savings0erti«.-af.-> .... rtilat'7:4 o7<.:on ai

T'*uii............................ ssftf.iHH ir.
State Ilf Micbiicau. LkMinty of Wayne, w'

1. E K. Bennett, cashier of tbe above named 
bank, do aoleuinly swear that theaboie sute- luent is troe to the tiest of my kDowledve and belief aud <-.jrr**.-t!y repreaents the true sute of the several mstlDrs therein contained as sbowu by the UkiIu of tbe Iî tis

, , K K. BENNETT. Oashler.■Subecribed aud sworn to leiCore me this 37th day bf October. )SU.
ALICE M. SAFFORD. Notary Pnblic My I'omuiMloii expiree January 14 imi:‘' JtTerl—Atlesf

D. U. ALLEN 
F. A. DIBBLE.
J. W. HENDERSON.

Directors

U.13K If 

■VOllO M)
i.tMi onI.MiN! V3

Wants, For Sak, To Rent, etc.
5e. pa Line. One Ineeitlon '

FOR SALK-The old Wiloke home
stead, corner .Mill and Spring streets.

Nov. 15. •
FOR3ALE--A bouse and lot a t 22 

Harvty street. EnquireofEliNowland.

FOR RENT—House on Maple avenue 
Enquire at Brown ft PeMingill’s.

FOR SALE—House on Ann Arbor 
•treet. ij down, balance easy. En
quire of J. E. Nash.

FOR SALE—Or would exchange my 
thirty acre farm for good small bouse 
aod large lot in Plymouth, Reubin 
Barnes, Plymouth, route 6.

p o ll  SALE—Two large lots with 
five kinds of berrieaTm them- Dr. S. 
E. Campbell. 4(4g

FOR ̂ L l^ S la b w o o ^  bare tirnbers 
and lumber. of F. D. Levleit
on the Wairep ^ rd o p  west of 
Ply mou^D a ^ u t  eh  miles.

FOR S A L E -^ Feomsiular
igoal Will bk aoW cheap.

FOU RALE—One JeweU baee burner 
Stove. J. Showers.

F O I^ S A L ^ A  number of jugs and
Piocimey'e Phan&aoy.

FOR SA-LE—A Btx room house on 
ynion street, a fine modern home on 
fw aim ap ave., a six room bonse on
S a t r ^  a  number of good lots in 

>oatioBs,'al80 some good fairms. 
9 of Mrs. E. ,L. Riggs, Plymouth. 

PlMne rings.
FOR SAlkB—Black pony, broke to 

ride or d rivn  E. p . Huston.
FOB 8A L^—Folding bed~, fine style. 

Alee a- beautiful lamp. Mrs. Jennie 
Voctftiies.

G A L E ’ S .

For Good Groceries 
Cheap go to Gale’s
. also

Wall Paper, China ware 
Crockery, Etc.

PLonelS JOHN U  GALE

>!'

THE HOME
of ^ a l l ty  Ifirscerles

O iir  G o o d s  W ill A p -  
p t a r  lo  M uok  B e t te r  
A d v a n ta g e  in  Y o u r  
h a n t r y  T l ia n  o n  O u r  
Slielves!. T h e  F o rm e r  
is  \\'liprc* T h e y  N a t-  
n r a lh ’ B e lo n g , A n> 'w ay

Sugar Butter Maple Flaror..........................    26c.
Snow Mellow..... ....................... .................................v .. . . . \  ..........26o-
Junket Tablets................................................................. loe.
Rereco Toasted Soup Squares........................     lOc,
"Me-Too” Mints, Pint Case..................     ifio.
Capi( >̂ .............................    I60.
Beechnut Sliced Bacon............ ................... .................... ........25c. and 95c.
Beechnut Sliced Beef............................................... ...........  18c. andSOc.
A Full and Complete Line of Olives
Oerby’s Lunch Tongues...................................   ..25c.
Derby’s Ox Tongues....................................................     25a.

^Derby’s Lambs Tongues...........................................................    fiOc.
Derby’s Sliced Lamb’s Tongues____ ___   16e.aod2So.
Derby’s Bonekss Chicken..'..................   35c.

B ro w n  &  P e t t ln ^ l l l ,
TME WHITE FRONT 6ROCERY

Telephone No. 4 0 .  F ra*  Dotlvorjr

F E R T I L I Z E R
Homestead and Horseshoe 

Brands
Darling Sure, Winner

Prices th a t  a re  Right.
H eadquarte rs  for all k inds of FEED. T ry th e  

G round Cookies for pig feed.

Milwaukee Corn Binders
Champion Potato Diggers 

None Better
Come an d  enquire o u r prices on  all kinds o f 
Groceries, Dry Goods, B oots an d  Shoes, M eats, 

H ardw are, Fence, Etc.
If it is cheap  elsew here, i t  is cheaper a t

BENTLEY BRO S.
ELM , m c ^B oth *Phones

-'k '

• a  I

i i im ilf it i i i l

We carry a large line of

Dennison’s Products
eomprisiug many ]iigh-grade and useful articles 
for house and table deflorations for

Hallow’een, Thanksgiving
and other .special occasions, compiifflng:

Crepe Papiir, I.nneh Pi tSi Dinner Sets, Dmoer 
ik'ts. Dinner Favors, Paper Napkins, TaMe , 
Spreads, Gummed Seals and Stickers in pumpkins, ■■ 
witches, eats, owls, l>ats, torkeys, etc. Just what.a 
you want for inakipg place cards. Fireproof- 
fringe for decorations, transparent tape, for '
ing music, passpartout binding, rings and hao^ets, '  
art paste, shelf pa^rs and many other articles kxk 
numerous to mentipn.
'Y "  ^ - * - 1- initflstifrap- |firipl)i|%’ -

Itbom 247 ' 1 48  M ain*.
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MiTHCR L. WRIQHT IS PLACED 
AT HEAD OP FLINT IN* 

STITUTIpN.

•UCCESSOR AS SCHOOL SUPERIN- 
DENT REPURLICAN.

latei^lns Proee«s of Taking White 
Fbh Spawn From Detroit .River 

New In Progreee. •

[By Qtird M. Hayee.]
lAnalzig~-8uperhiten4eait of pabUe 

taatroction Lather L. W risbt tendered 
him rwdaaatioe to Govemor Ferrla 
last week and - has been appointed an- 
perintendent of the Michigan School 
for the Deaf at IllnL eneceeding Dr. 
Francis ClaAe, deceased. Immediate- 
I j  MIowlag the reelgnetton of Super
intendent Wrtght the appointment of 
Fred L. KeMer. of H t  FleaaanL as in- 
perintendent of public instruction-waa 
announced a t the executive offloe. 
Keeler la a  repnbUean, and hna been 
d ^ a ty  luperlntendent of public in- 
•tmctlon for the five yeare.

Theee appointments which are eo» 
aldered the most importsmt made dur
ing the administration of Oovemor 
Ferris came aa a  decided surprise to 
fac ia l lam ing. W Vi^t was re-elect
ed superintendent of public Initcuc- 
tlon at the spring election for a term 
of four years, and no one here, with 
the exception of Govemor Ferris and 
n tew of Wright's most intimate 
friends had the slightest inkling of 
the proposed change. For some time 
Govemor Penis had been looking for 
a  suitable man to succeed Dr. Clarke 
as''the head the big Institution at 
FUnL but it was tbc|ught that the place 
would be filled by a democrat. Wrigbt 
is a prominent republican and bas 
been mentioned as a gubernatorial 
poeaiblUty. The appointment was made 
as a recognition of Superintendent 
Wright’s efficient service In the edu
cational department of the state gov
ernment. while Keeler, who is also a 
republican, was promoted to the head 
of the department of public instruc
tion  ̂ becaose the govemor regards 
him as the logical man for the place.

The new superintendent of public 
Instruction-was appointed as deputy 
under Wright. July 1. X»08. He is 41 
years of ege and was bora in Washte
naw county. His entire life, since 
leaving the. University of Michigan 
w h w  be waa graduated from the lit- 
s r a ^  department in 1893, has been 
Bi»ent In educatl<mal work. In 1894 
Keeler returned to the university and 
waa engaged In post-graduate work for 
a year.

After leaving the university he was 
principal of the high school at Hough
ton for a year and when the state 

.normal school was opened at ML 
PleaaanL Keeler was the first teacher 
engaged by the board. For thirteen 
yean  he was In charge of the acieuce 
department a t the ML Pleasant state 
normal. His work In the department 

public Instruction during the past 
five yeen bas won him considerable 
praise from edneatora in all parts of 
the state. W r is t 's  resignation takes 
effect November 12.

Lather Li. WrighL the new superin
tendent of the Flint Institution needs 
but little Introduction to the people of 
Mlehigdn as he has bben in public 
life Is Michigan for a  number of years. 
Be was' born lir Canton, New York. 
January 18. 1856. He was graduated 
from Blpoa college, Wtaconsin. He 
was ooonty commissioner of schools 
la  Gogebic county ^or five successive 
terms and for twebty yean was su- 

' perintendent f t  schools at Ironwood. 
In 1901 he was appointed as a member 
of the state board of education to fill 
a vacancy and was re-elegt^ la 1902. 
In 1900 was nominated and elected 
aa saperintendent of pnbUe Instruc
tion' and has held the position ever 
■tnce. la '1908 he received the degree 
of master of arts from the vniversity 
c t  Mlcblgaa.

Althboidi comparatively Sew penone 
are aw ireio t ^ e  tact; the t a k in g ^  
white flah; spawn from the Detroit 
.river, la mm of the moet Important 
ot the v a iM  actlvtttea of the state 
gasie and fish depeiimeaL Deputy 
State* Game W ardn Dl R  Jones and 
James Boater of the game warden's 

'' department have begun their annual 
task o f ' gnthering some 90.OM.000 

. white fish eggs a t Mints near 'Bell 
Isle and Grassy Island M the Detroit 
river. About 40 men, Inctadlng the 
government experts ace employed in 
the work .and It will require about 
th r ^  weeks to eocs^lete the task. The 
big gasoline tug "Cteo’V o ^ed  hr the 
su^e depkrtmenL Is used hi ttih work.

At this season of. the year the fish 
come up pA' DetraK river from Lake 
£rie to' Spawn. - Slg selns are used to 
gather thei fish, a n d ,^  soon sa they 
are takga^from the w i^ r , the mgles 
and females are ptaubed. fii separate 
mates a^^gntiioied In the rtver again. 
Then; irtiM the p n R ^  time .nrrtves,

. man: arhie jare -experts in this line of 
w o ^  tife# .the kkvk ^emalC'
Bah whilil ^ s t  are  etSH silver ^ace 

fSjM and them to Oe 
9FliiIlptndLW heB 

life.B ril' lare haMMri oat .tbay are 
ap rif  h l M - k r t f i  BeCratt river end

—  t. -

After the eggs are taken the fish 
are eeld by the state to defray a  por- 
rim  of the ezpenea. Bach female fish 
will give, vp 40,000 egga, or about one 
QuacL Of course, many eggs are lost 
in iMJuUtBg. but James Hunter, who 
has supervised this work for the state 
during the past few yean, says that 
90,000,000 egga will probably be taken 
during the next few Weeks.

Owing to the fact that a white fish 
will not bite an artificial balL they 
are placed In the Inland Btreams emd 
lakes. The expense of propogating 
white fish In the great lakes comes 
largely out of the federal govemment.

The Industrial accident board states 
that the Michigan compensation act 
cost employers of this state |387,- 
098.00 from January 1 to October 1 
in adjusting 7,590 accldeots of minor 
personal injuries. These claims were 
r^o rted  to the board by 1.571 em-. 
ployera representing 17.6 per cent of. 
the employera operating under the 
statute at the close of the first fiscal 
year.

The injured employes constituted 1.6 
per cent of the total number of work
ers covered by the compensation ac t 
The automobile Industry shows the 
highest cost per accident 167.16, while 
transportation Is second with an aver
age of 166.66. ‘The industrlea classed 
under food products show the lowest: 
average coat $35.73. Bzcluslre of 
transportation Wayne county Is cred
ited with 37.2 per cent of all the com- 
penaation paid. The three counties 
paying the h igh^ t amounts of compen
sation are Wayfie, $146,017.74, Hough
ton $39,574 and Kent $18,608.59.

Among the industries the highest 
amount of compensation was paid by 
the manufacturers of automobiles to 
the total of $67,165.90; transportation 
second with $64,199.94; copper mining 
third with $37,921.48. The miscellan
eous division Including a large num
ber of unclassified industries are 
fourth with $37,218.07; lumbering fifth 
with $36,921.52; construction sixth 
with $34,518.73; iron mining $30,540.36. 
Coal mining brings up the rear with a 
total of $2,168.45 paid out In the ninth 
months in tbe adjustment of accidents.

Mrs. Hazel Green, widow of Private 
Ora H. Green, of Battery A First 
Michigan Field Artillery whose death 
resulted from Injuries^ received while 
on strUce duty in the copper country, 
has been awarded $1,800 by the board 
of state auditors. Owing to the tact 
that national guardsmen while on 
strike duty are' not protected by the 
workingmen's compensation law. tbe 
state board of auditors is authorized 
by separate Statute to pay compensa
tion. Mrs. Green will receive $25 per 
month until tbe entire amount Is paid. 
Owing to tbe fact that tbe state paid 
Green's burial expenses, the amount 
the state' paid through the board of 
auditors is larger than the widow 
would have receive dthrough the com
pensation board.

During tbe month of September 5,- 
269 births and 3,304 deaths were re- 
Ijorted to Secretary of State Martin- 
dale. There waa an Increase of 169 
deaths and a decrease of 475 births 
last month as compared to the report 
for August. Cancer caused 180 
deaths, tuberculosis iu iCs various 
/orms claimed 188, and 190 deaths 
were due to violence.

As the result of an opinion handed 
down by Attorney General Fellows, 
there is little likelihood of the state 
erecting a  house of correction for 
short-term prisoners at Bay City, as 
the attorney general has ruled that 
the supervisors of Bay county have no 
right to call an election to vote on a 
proposed bond issue of $50,000 with 
which to purchase a site for tbe pro
posed prison, to be given the state.

The attorney-general bolds that the 
act Itself does not give the county 
the right to issue bonds for tbe pur
chase of the site and if It did give 
that right. It would be ineffective 
because the proposed bonding of tbe 
county would be held Invalid, as it 
would not be for county purposes, 
but to turn over to the state.

Daring tbe last legislature, when 
the question of tbe state building a 
house of correction was brought up. 
Bay county, among others, was eager 
to secure the institution and offered 
the state a free site if tbe prison were 
located in that county. Acting on 
this plan, tbe legislature appropriated 
$1 for tbe purchase of tbe property, 
this action being necessary to make 
the legal ti^ansfer of the property 
from the county to*, tbe state. One 
hundred thousand' dollars was also 
appropriated to erect buildings and 
equip tblem. The board of supervisors 
conferred with the board of control 
named by the governor for the pro
posed new prlsoB. and all seemed 
well until the question arose as to 
tbe legality of the county issuing 
boa«|^.

T l^  ruling does away with the ^ f t 
p it^ s ltlo a  and as tbe appropriation 
Is Iniadequate to purobase tbs land and 
erect tbs bttildlnga it looks as tbougb 
tbs project for the new prison would 
have to be pat over until tbe legls 
lature meets again.

im!i Amott
TO

BtCRETARY OF STATE SHOWS 
HOW PROVISIONS ARE 

IGNORED.

RELATIVE TO CREATING REPRE
SENTATIVE DISTRICTS.

Ns City or Township̂  May Be Divided 
Yet East Lsnsinfi Haj Been In 

T«ve Districts for Ssv-. 
srsi Years.

Lansing, Mich.—Secretary of State 
Martlndale calls attention to sectkm
3. article 6 of tbe Constitution, which 
provides that in every county entitled 
tô  more than one state representative, 
tbe board of supervisore shall pssem- 
ble at such time and place as *Bhall be 
prescribed by law, divide tbe same in
to representative districts equdl to tbe 
number of representatives to which 
the county is entitled by law. and 
shall cause to he filed in the office of 
the secretary of state and elerk of 
such county a description of soeb rei^ 
rssentative districts, . specifying the 
number of each district and popular 
tlen thereof, according to tbe last pre
ceding enumeration. Tbe state con- 
Btltution says no city or township 
shall be divided In the formation of a 
repreeentatlve dlstrlcL

East Lansing has been divided for 
years, ever since Ingham county waa 
entitled to two representatives dis
tricts. and ProsbcuUag Attorney Hay
den bae called the attention of the 
board of superviBors to the provisions 
of the constitution. Tbe last legisla
ture redlstrlcted the state, making 
many* changes and there are a num
ber- of countiee whose boards of su
pervisors must divide the counties into 
districts. The law says that boards 
of supervisors sball meet the second 
Monday in October, and may continue 
in session for 15 days, so there is lit
tle time left for boards of supervisors 
to make tbe necessary changes are 
aa follows: Wayne. KenL Houghton. 
Saginaw, Bay, Berrien, Calhoun. Gen
esee. Ingham. Jackson. Kalamazoo. 
Lenawee, Marquette, Oakland, Ottawa, 
St. Clair and Washtenaw.

Three additional representatives 
were added to Wayne county, and the 
board of supervisore will have to de
termine how many of theee will be 
added to what Detroit city now has.

NEBS AHEBISU SIHTOB

n

The msrrisgs of Miss Katherine El
kins to Mr. William Hitt puts an 
end to a long romanee. Gossip has 
said far years that the marriage of 
the West Virginia bells to the Duke 
of'the Abruxxl was sniy prevented 
by the stem disspprsval of the king 
of lUly.

The Valuations In Wayne County.
Detroit. Mich.—The Board of super

visors placed the taxing valuation on 
Wayne county property, approving the 
work of the equalization committee. 
The value of Detroit for county and 
state taxing purposes was placed at 
$490,425,120. All Wayne county, in
cluding Detroit, was put at $586,195.- 
454. Townships' share was $94,771,034 
The different townships: Brown;- 
town. $1,998,781; Canton. $1,303,341; 
Dearborn, $2,852,339; Ecorse. $11,078 - 
975; Gratiot. $2,891,918; Greenfield, 
$12,014,210; Crosse Polnte, $16,560.- 
258. namtramck. $19,662,933; Huron, 
$895,604; Livonia. $1,161,407; Mont- 
guagon, $3,938,967; Nankin. $1,990,- 
161; Northvllle, $1,602,262; Plymouth. 
$2,076,159; Redford. $2,287,938; Rom
ulus. $1,046,097; Sprlngwells. $3,158.- 
014; Sumpter, $671,004; Taylor. $899,- 
358; Van Buren, $1,469,384; Wyan
dotte, $5,231,943.

Large Verdict fs Given.
Ann Arbor—Judge Kinne rendered a 

verdict for $93,622.22 In favor of the, 
Title Guaranty Surety Co. of Detroit 
In their case against Frank Q. Qlaxier, 
ex-state treasurer of Michigan.

Tbe Title Guarantee Co. was on 
the board of Glazier for $160,000 when 
he was state treasurer. It contends 
after he defaulted in Us duties to 
the state it bad to pay to tbe state 
tbs sum of $70,690.46 as ita sbare of 
the $685,000 of Glazier's indebtedness, 
and it bas been put to farther in
debtedness in this matter to tbe 
amount of $12,000. It is also alleged 
Glazier bad agreed to repay part of 
this bond. .

Mr. Glazier did not appear la conrL

ly 100 guests being preseiU. Mr. and 
Mrs. MUboum have spent all of tbeir 
m arrl^  life in Eaten county.

The state highway commission rec
ommended that taxes In Clinton coon-

MiY SOON WITHDRAW SOLDIERS
Local Authorities Have Strike Situa

tion Wall In Hand end Little 
Disorder Is Reported.

CalameL Mich.—No further serious 
trouble is anticipated, and the force 
of militia likely will be cut in two 
soon. Another two weeks will prob
ably see all the soldiers gone home. 
The mining companies continue to Im
port men.

Another proposition to bring to an 
end the strike was turned down Mon
day by the operators because it in
volved, In an indefinite way, recog
nition of the Western Federation of 
Miners. Tbe proposition was pre
sented by two leading democrats of 
northern Michigan, both strong Fer
ris men. Circuit Judge Patrick H. O'
Brien. of Laurlum, and James J, By
ers, former sheriff of Houghton county 
and a wealthy contractor and lumber
man. They plan to confer with strike 
leaders again and later with the oper
ators. when another proposition will 
be presented, Judge O’Brien says.

Circuit Judge O'Brien plans to bring 
contempt proceedings against the 
Miners” Bulletin, said to be edited 
by Guy Miller, of the Federation of 
Miners’ executive council, because of 
an attack on him.

Another Wreck on New Haven.
Westerly. R. I.—Fifteen persons 

were injured, one woman secriously, 
when the Gilt Edge express, from'New 
York for Boston, over the New York. 
New Haven & Hartford railroad, went 
off the track on a curve a mile and a 
half east of Westerly. Heavy rain is 
believed to have undermined tbe road
bed, causing the rails to spread.

Episcopal Close Meeting.
New York.—The triennial conven

tion of the Protestant Episcopal 
church adjourned Saturday afternoon 
after a session which had brought few 
of the Important results anticipated, 
although many matters were disposed 
of. Others were definitely put over 
till the next convention.

Mr. and Mrs. P e t^  MUboum, pio
neer residents, celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage at their 
farm home in HamUn townaUp, n«ti^.,|wlU cost more than $500,000. The road

Precautions tor the stilling and care 
of cows during the winter have been 
summed up on printed instructions 
and are being distributed to the farm
ers of the state by State Dairy and 
#ood Commissioner Helme Tbe in
structions make clear the importance 
of clean staUs In relation to -pure 
milk.

Mayor Bailey, of Battle Creek, has 
served notice on the Commonwealth 
Power company and on the Grand 
Trunk Western railroad immediately 
to raise two bridges over tbe Kala
mazoo river, on the ground that in 
their present condition they trill men
ace tl^e city in event of another spring 
flood next year.

The Michigan Central railroad baa 
announced that it Intends to construct 
new car shops and build a new freight 
depot at Bsiy City and that ground will 
be broken In a few weeks. The work

ty be raised tw^imills to raise $40,- _ ____
000 for build lng^i^w ays and pre-; /or pure water. The common council

has just spent about threoquanera 
of a million for new round houses and 
yards at this poinL 

President W. S. Linton, Saginaw 
board of trade, has appointed a com
mittee of 15 to promote a campaign

seated tbe recommendation to the ; committee has started a movement to 
board of supervlBora. The commie-1 obUln a  filtration plaaL and both bus- 
sion also recommended that a higb- j luess and municipal bodiee promise 
way be built from SL Johns to Fowler. , to unite so the Saginaw public shall 
The supervisore adopted tbe recom- j oot depend on comer pumps lor dripk- 
mendation that taxes be raised. water.

Mrs. Hlstber Renham. of Detroit [ The board of supervisore of Dickln- 
president of t^e Michigan ChUd Wei-1 .on county -has authorized the s h ^ f f
fare league, organised a  Saginaw 
branch of the society# ■}

The sale of the Catting Motor Co., 
of 'Jackson, Mich., was cenflraied bn 
Saturday morning in Dstndt before 
J u ^  Joslym reteres fe^Natfkftiptey. 
HArrU Brothers Co;.
ENetroit h av q ..p u r^ ^  
fed equipment 
renting tbe porehaser 
^anta will be 
by the&tsad oars be j 
tefora.

.to offer rewards of $25 for the street 
of all men wanted >on chargee of wife 
deeertion. The rewards will be paid 
by the' county.

George 1*. Price bas tendered his 
resignation aa ssalstapt seereUry of 
the stato inddstria) accident board. 
He win accept a. position aa soctetaiy 
of the Coppsr CoontiT OomaumtM 
Qnb. 'Mr,. Price was a  newdpapisr 
man before going to. lo s in g . b av M  
ibeea — aaging- editor of-tbe B aneo^ 
M to if  JovnaL

HUERTA n  
DICTATORSHIP

ELECTION IN MEXICO FAILS TO 
SHOW CONSTITUTIONAL 

MAJORITY.

VERY LIGHT VOTE IS POLLED IN 
REPUBLIC.

England Announces That She Will 
Take No Further Eteps Without 

Consulting Policy of Uni
ted States

Mexico City—Thie city took on tbe 
appearance of an armed camp as re
turns from scattered election districts 
made It certain that no candidate bad 
received a majority of fee votes cast 
in the presidential conteeL/ Though 
no disorders attended fee balloting 
here Sunday, and there was no distur
bance during tbe nigbL troop# wore 
brought into the city at dawn to pre
vent riots on promulgation of official 
announcement from tbe govemment 
that tbe balloting had resulted in "no 
election.’'

The result of the election means 
that Vlctoriano Huerta will remain in 
office aa presldenL In fee returns 
that have been received thus far 
Frederico Gamboa, former minister of 
foreign affairs, and Felix Diaz are 
running a close race, but tbe number 
6f votes cast ii  lest than one-third 
of tbe total voting strength of tbe 
republic, which Is required by the 
constitution to make an election le
gal.

Tbe outstanding feature of the elec
tion Is fee fact that it has only 
strengthened Huerta In bis position 
as dictator. That Huerta had no doubt 
that the election would fsdl was borne 
out by his decree Increasing tbe 
strength of the Mexican army from
80,000 to 160,000.

Prescriptions that fee election 
would be a farce were fully borne out 
by tbe scenes at tbe polling places on 
Sunday. In some precincts not a vote 
waa cast, and latest figures Indicate 
that not more than 4,000 were cast for 
all the candidates in tbe federal dis
trict. although there are 8O.O00 regis
tered voters in that section of the re
public alone. —

Before taking any further steps in 
regard to Mexico, Engiand Intends Co 
await the results of tbe elections in 
that country and also information as 
to tbe policy of tbe United States.

Information was given out at tbe 
foreign office that nothing would be 
done without consultation with fee 
United States.

Mrs, PanKhurst at Cleveland.
Cleveland, O.—Mrs. Emmeline Pank- 

huret, the British militant suffragette, 
spoke Saturday night to an audience 
which taxed' the capacity of Gray’s 
armory. Although Cleveland suffra
gists refused to take pan  in arrange
ments for the meeting, many crowded 
into the hall to listen to her address 
on “The Humanitarian Aspect of 
Suffrage.”

Govemor Cox, who waa here, was 
asked to Introduce the famous mlll- 
tanL but he wae forced to return to 
Columbus early and was unable to 
attend. Lieut-Qov. W. A. Greenlund 
Introduced her at fee governor's re
quest.

Woman May be Police Chief.
Chicago.—A woman for chief of 

police is being seriously considered 
by Mayor Harrison. The mayor hvs 
not made known his choice for succes
sor to Chief Me'Weeny, resigned, but 
It is stated that Mrs. Genrude Howe 
Britton looms lisrge in the mayor’s 
convas.

Mrs. Britton la a woman of Inde
pendent means, who has tor years 
been prominent as a social worker. 
She Is familiar with police work; Is 
a member of the police examining 
board of the city civil service com
mission. and lectures in fee police 
schools.

MARKETS
Uva Bteek, Grain and Ganarat Fans 

Produce.

Live Stock.
D12TR01T—CatUe. Receipts. 618; 

eanners and bulla steady; others 19a 
higher. Best steers and heifers,' $8; 
steers and heifers. l.OOO to 1,200 lbs» 
$7.60Cp8; Steen and heifers, 800 fe-
1,000 ibs, $tK76tY>7.25; steers and l^eif-- 
ere that are faL 500 to 700 lbs, $60 
6.50; choice fat cowa, $5.7606.25; good 
fat cows, $5.2306.50; common oowa, 
$4Ji604.5U: eanners, $304; choice 
heavy bulls, $6.2506.60; fair to good 
boiogna bulls. $6.6005.76; stock bulls, 
$4.75 05.25; choice feeding steers, 800 
to 1,000 lbs, $6.7507.26; fair feedloff 
steers, 800 to 1,000 lbs. $6.5006.75; 
choice Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs, $6,259 
6.75; fair stockers, 600 to 700 lbs, $69 
6.26; stock heifers, $5.2505.75; milk
ers. large, young, medium age, $769 

common mtikere, $40050-
Veal calves—Receipts, 226; market 

strong; besL $10OU; others, $699.60.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2,388: 

market 25c higher; best lambs, $79 
7.25; fair to good lambs, $6A0O7: 
light to common lambs, $696.25; fair 
to good sheep, $494.50; culls snd 
common. $303.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1,763; market 159 
80c lower. Range of prices; Light to 
good butchers, $898-10; pigs, $79 
7.25; mixed, $898.10; heavy, $898.10.

East Buffalo Markets.
BAST BUFFALO—Cattle; RecelpU, 

350 care; maricet dull, 16926c lower; 
best 1,360 to 1,450-Ib steers, $8,259 
8.50; best 1,200 to 1,300-Ib steers, $S 
98-35; best 1.100 to 1,200-Ib steers, 
$7.8098.25; coarse and plain weighty 
steers, $797.25; best fat cows, $5,759 
6.25; butcher cows, $4.7595.75; cut
ters, $4:'4094-50: trimmers. $3,759 
3.90; medium butcher heifers, $6,259 
€.75; best heifers. $6.7597.25; stock 
heifers. $4.2594.75; common stock, 
heifers, $494-15; best feeding steers,! 
$7 97.25; fair to good. $6.25 96.50;, 
common light stockers. $595.25; best 
butcher bulls, $6.5096.75; bologna 
bulls, $S.25@5.75; stock bulls, $59 
5.50; milkers and springers. $509 80;

Hogs: Receipts, 140 cars; market 
10c Ipwer; heavy, $8.40 98.55;-mlxed; 
$6.40; yorkers. $8.30@8.40; pigs. $7.5Q
98.00.

Sheep and lambs; Receipts, 80 cars; 
market active; lop lambs, $7.2597.35; 
yearlings. $5.50®6; wethers, $595.40; 
ewes, $494.75.

Calves steady; tops, $12; fair to 
good, $9.50910:50; grassers, $49 
5.60.

Grains etc.
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red 

92c; December opened with a drop of 
l-4c at 92 l-2c and vanced to 93c; May 
opened at 9b l-2c and advanced to 97c; 
No. 1 white, 3 cars at 92c.

Corn—Cash No. 2, 72c; No. 2 yellow, 
1 car at 73c; No. 3 yellow, 72 l-2c. -

Oats—Standard, 3 cars at 41 5-8e, 
closing at 42c; No. 3 white. 1 car at 
41 l-8c, closing at 41 l-2c; No. 4 wpite 
40 1-2C.

Kye—Cash No. 2. 69c.
Beaus—Immediate, prompt and Oc

tober shipment. $1.95; November. 
$1.85; January, $2.

Cloverseed—Frlme October and De
cember, $7.80; March, $7.90; sample 
red. 30 bags at $7.30,15 at $6.75: Octo
ber alsike, $10.50; sample alsike, 20 
bags at $9, 15 ar$8.50.

Timothy—Rrlme spot, 20 bags 
$2.46.

Alfalfa—Prime spot $7-26.
Hay—Carlots, track Detroit: No. 1 

timothy, $16916.50; standard. $159 
15.50; No. 2. $14914.60: light mixed, 
$16915.50; No. 1 mixed, $13.50914; 
rye straw, $899; wheat and oat straw 
$797.60 per ton.

Flour—lo one-elghtb paper sacke, 
per S98 poonds. Jobbing lots; Beat 
patenL $5.30; ffecond patent, $4.1 
stralghL $4.50; spring patent, $6.10; 
rye, $4.00 per bbl.

Feed—In 100-lb sacke. Jobbing lots 
Bran, $25; coarse middlings. $27; nne 
middlings, $27; cracked core, $31; 
coarse cornmeai, $30; corn and oat 
chop, $26.50 per ton.

War Ships Start on Curlie.
Hampton Roada,—Bearing the greet

ings of fee new world to the old. nine 
dreadnoughts of fee Atlantic fleet 
started Saturday on their way from 
Hampton Roads to tbe Mediterranean. 
The sombre garbed war machines, 
carrying tbousanda of fee American 
sailor men. received the final nod of 
farewell from the Dolphin, bearing 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy 
Franklin D. RooeevelL and slid slowly 
out between the protecting capes into 
the open sea—the course due easL

Hal Warner, 21 yean pld. of Kala
mazoo. is dead as the r e ^ t  of being 
hurt in a football game. The boy’s 
heart was iujnred by a tall, say phy
sicians.

Asleep on the Mertbwestern track 
-near Beaver. Elsear David, a  woods
man, waa struck by a  passenger train 
and kUied.

Governor Ferrla has appointed the 
following delegates to  attend the third 
annual conventioa fe SL Ldnlh; Mo., of 
fee Natitmal Leagfe of Ceapuiaory 
Education oaelais to be held Nov. 21- 
38: Templeton F. Twigs, Detroit; B. 
U  Tern. Saglanwi . W. a ;  w ; F. 
Bsfeaw. ISaat Jordan; E. T. Blaeifeey.' 
Fort'Uufon: w. A. Greeaon, Omafl 
B ^lda; John JL SDena,

General Markets.
DETROIT—Apples—No. 1. $393.25; 

No. 2, $292.50 per bbl.
Fears—Duchess, $3.2593.50 perbbl; 

Keefer, 75c9$l per bu.
Tomatoes—Homegrown, $1.5091- 

per bugbel.
Onions—$1.16 per bu; Spanish. $1.40 

per crate.
Fotatoee—In bulk. 60965c per bu;

In sacks. 60970c per bo for carlots.
Honey—Choice to fancy new white 

comb, 1 5 9 I 6C; amber, 1 0 911c; ex- 
"tracted, 7 9 8 c  per lb.

Live Poultry — Spring chickens,
13 1-2914C; pens, 13914c; No. 2 hens, 
11912^: old roosters. 10911c; turkeys 
17918c: geese, 10911c; ducks. 159 
16c per Ih.

Cheese—Wholesale lots; Mlcblgaa 
flats. iSf/U  i-2c: New York flats,
17 l-2@18c: brick cream, 16 3-49l7c; 
Llmburger. 14 1-2915 l-2c; Imported 
Sv’lss, 24 924 l-2c; domeetjc' Swiss, 
new, 19913 l*2c; block Swiss. 16 1-:
17c; long bores, 16 3-4917c per lb.

Sweet Foiaioes—Virginia. $2 per 
bbl and $1 per bu; Jersey. $393.26 per 
bbl, $1JI5 per bu and 9</c9$l per 
hamper.

Hides—̂ Na 1 cored, 15 l-2c;. No. 1 
greeii,|13c; No. 1 cured bulla, 12 l*2c; 
No. 1, green buUs, 10 ]r$c; Nik 1 cored 
veal kip, 16e; No. l  gfepn veal kip, 
14c; No. 1 cored mUTnln. Uc; No. 1 
green murrain, 10c; No. 1 cured «ait,
18 1-Pb; NO. 1 green ealfi 18c; No. J 
lioraeliidea, $4; No. 2 horffetdee. fS; 
Hov.t (kip and calf 1  l-2c off; ̂  Mb. 3-}»' 
hide* ic  off; ttreepaklna,, aa to
of wopL fleet# SL

MlCHlGAff
H A P P E N IN G S

Alpano.—'WnUnm r A o u n u  t U l ^  
three yean old. n tdfetitle, « o »  
ntitted enlclde at (ha oottnej hooM 
taking poison. Re BaaonMiL 
. Chabpycn&.'-ftdor BeiMl aad. Max 
Beta of AlMia ware BeavUy Bnef b a n -’ 
for having trvped attakynts ta «loto> 
tlon of the atate gnme lawa.

Moniee. Oaerga Moody, a  tainrer*, 
seventy yean old. waa beheaded weat 
of Bancroft when he 'was struck ^  
an east-bound flyer. Moody had' bafei 
to T--an*l"g

City.—IThe Ad ohiba aaB 
boilrda' of commeroe of fee atatA 
will meet in this city November T for 
fee purpose of planning Miuhigaii% 
representation at fee Panama axpoaL 
tion.

Jackson. — Prosecuting Attornar 
Rossman has annotmead tiret he w ill ' 
atari a campaign a^dnat all riuba 
which he bellevpa'̂ , are vhfiatlng tha 
liquor laws. It is said feat at laaat 
ten wamnta may ba Issued.

Muskegon.—After deeding his flazm 
to his son. Ole Peterson, OBbert Peter 
eon, the father, who la aizty4ve yean  
old. reeeaUy won It beck in n laŵ  
aulL and obtained a  ttoenae to wed 
Mary Chandlar of Frultport towa- 
ship.

Newaygo.—Lawrencs Durand. aar> 
en yean ^  la In a critieal
condition aa fee result of being shot 
through the face wife a 2|oalib6r gun. 
accidentally discharged by a playmate. 
Tbe children purchased the eartrldgea 
from a local dealer.

Cadillac.—John Kryger aad Charlaa 
Cable, were arrested In* Mlaaaokeo 
c o u n ty  by Deputy Game Warden 
Kidder with 80 partridges In pielr poa- 
zeazlon. The birds were confiscated 
and B ent to Mercy hosirftal In this city. 
The men were fined $36.20.

Pontiac.—Tbe movement for a city 
be^tlful opened when H. P. Hem- 
enway,' staff lecturer for fee Na
tional Society for Broader Education,, 
spoke at the Methodist Episcopal 
church. Tbe work will be t^ en  np 
by the Commertctal aBsociaUon at tbe 
completion of the conne of lectures 
which will last all week. A branch of 
tbe league will be formed here to be 
known as “The City Beautiful League 
of Pontiac.”

Corunna.—William Wall, feirty-<ma 
years old, is In the county jail 
awaiting examination October 30. ' 
on a charge of assault with Intent to 
do great bodily harm. While working 
in a potato patch near Shaftaborg. It 
is alleged be knocked Arthur and Al
fred Tyler down with a pitchfork, ren
dered Ownte Comoran, a cripple, un
conscious with a blow from fee fork, 
and knocked Mrs. Anna Tyler down 
with his flat

Ann Arbor.—The preliminary pr» 
gram of the seventh annual con
vention of fee Michigan State Aa-’ 
Bociatioo for the Prevention and Re
lief of Tuberculosis, which will meet 
in  Kalamazoo November 6 and 7, were 
issued. Among the speakers will be 
Governor Ferris, Dr. O. W, McMlehael, 
Chicago; Mrs. Josephine Goos. Grand 
Raplde; Dr. V . C . Vaughan. Ann Aî  
bor, a n d  Dr. A. S. Waribln, A n n  Ar
bor.

Turner.—A loss of $83,000 waa 
caused by fire s here. Turner ia 
without fire protectioa and a bucket 
brigade fought a losing battle agalari 
a stubborn northwest wind which 
fanned deetructlon to the entire bu ti
neas portion. The property affected: 
Hotel Menzer. $7,000; D. W. Jenalnga 
A Sons, general store, $4,000; R, J. 
Spofford, drug store n d  dwelling, |4.« 
000; P. Ib -Pero, furniture etore 
dwelling, $3,000; H. C. Hennlnger. rea- 
tauranL $1,000, and George Marantatta 
dwelling, $8,000.

Port Huroa.-^apC J. N .. Oar
lock, who dropped' dead ta tire 
arms of his son, ^loard' of fee' bargo 
Mary N. Bourke, at Sarnia, bad called 
tbe lakes all of his life and had owned 
several barges, among them the Uire- 
dUa. At the time of his death he com
manded the Bourke, which 4s being 
used to certy coal for tire ImpecU Oil 
comi>any. Captain Oarlock was seven
ty yeare old and leaves a son and 
daughter. Tbe cause of his death was ■ 
heart disease. Rls home was in Mn- 
rine City. The body was taken them 
on the tug Chase 8.' Osborn.

Hastings.—Marching through tire 
country wife a gein oysr his shoul
der. and prodaJmJng his ability as a 
snake^atcher. Joseph RogUy, forty- 
eight yean old. a hermit of Deltoa, no 
alarmed fee reeldents that they oore- 
plalned to the authoifttes. In probato 
court here Ragtsy wpa pronounced in
sane, and he will be; eommftted to the 
Kalamasoo hospltsL R og^ , who ban 
been making a .diving selling engJa- 
worms and other halt to flahermen, 
startled some of fee veridents of Kahk  ̂
masoo by carrying a “mess” of ,ita k  
peots of various kinds to Kslsmanoo  ̂ , 
where he exhibited them and attend 
wards publicly killed them. Be, dtar- 
meriy resided fir Kslsmaioo cenatri. 
Nothing here Is kzmwn of hla (aaaUy- 
He Is tbe third man tn m  Hope tmns* - 
ship pronounced insane In 18 days.

Ann Arbor.—Miss Clara Hoffman. 
Ann Arbor, has been .pleefod jrag- 
Ident of fee sag lor wq#nna*s a in  
tioo o t fee Dentselir’T«bM% and Jfiiii , 
Eula Sehlaach oT wng* ;
named aa vieeqdnaldent Jlre fffear- 
officer Is Mias' Ctetsfere JbhnÂ ' Jfen 
Arbor, ceeratsry and .trsaaoRM'̂ f. v ;

Dstrott  ̂Mich, OoL 
tiffed glri sBogt'flm ly -tgnaB:#
*threw beraeirin fira^ 
p a c t train on ■]

t
■■i

r -

o

■Id#' fe. end :har;.l
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8YNOP8IS.

Major McDonald, oommeadtnr *» onnT •oot MV Fort Dodgo. Moka •  nM  w HMaropi his daughtor. Molly, who to 
h—Mil tat Iba m u  Am Indian o^hroj^ la thnataMd. sem ant "Brlek" Hamlm 
Maats'tba staga In  wbleb'MoUy to  trav ^  
ta«. *fhay ara atta^ad hy Indiana *»« *>— *«»» MoUy flsrapt la tba darknav (,0 , Molly ha w  dlsehargad 
Mon tba Cootaderata aarrloa In j^fraM  and Kt tba cloaa of tba w v anltoted in 
tba ragutor army. Ha asapacta om tain LaFavra of balag raapon^hla for bln dtograca. TrooMapMar and radar 
aaeort of LJant. Oaaktaa IftoHy atarts We n bar Catbar. HamUn toavaa to r ^ la  

I ragteaec Ha rataraa to Fort 
aftar * onmmar of flgtitlBg IndtaM  rad flada Molly tbaaa. Uaatoaant Oaaldw 
aoenaaa lumlln of shooting b ^  aargaaat la proraa tanooant. Ha aaaa MoDy la company with Mra. impont. 
wbon ba sacogMsaa u  a foj™« baart. who throw him ovar for Latar ba owbaars Dupont and a collar batching up a monay-maklng plot. MoUy
S Ua Rlmlla bar talhv aaema to ba m a powv of Mra. D u ^ L  who ctaliu to ba a daughtar of McD«»aid*s stotar. Mol
ly dfimppaara and Hamline ica har. McDonald to ortarad to Fort play. Hamlin finds McDonald a mur- 
Ilarad body. Ha takv Waaara. a gpW*. 
and two troopera and gpaa lha murdarers. who had eobbad McDon
ald of J»,000 paymastar*s Ha ana-pacts Dupont ConnarL aotdlar aroom- pdea of ^ p o a t  to found «toi'da»*d. H a ^  
lia’a party Is caught In a fiarca bilsaara .wMla handing for tba Clmmaron. . (w  "insB dlaa from cold and anotbar almost 
■Bceumba. Waaaon to-stet so t l ^  eow 
In Mgbt of CInraaron.) Hanrfln dtoeoraia a tog caMa. hlddaa uadbr a bluff, oceuptad by ftoghna. a cow thlaf. wte to taylag^or LMFarrr. who chaatod him la a ^Mtla f a ^  His daacrIptUm Idsatlflaa I^F aw  
sad Dupeat as oaa and. tba asms. Hugbaa 
ahot Wasson mistaking him tor ra* of Lbftorra’B party. Hamlin and H n ^ v  taka op tba trail of LaFarra. who Is 
carrying MolTy to tha Indiana tamp. Two days oot they sight fu^dtl^M 
A flgbt aMBaa In wbira Bnghaa to abet

sssr.:sit?--ssinn and Molly dead. MoDy to lto llaB ^  
tS ^  b v  totW  waa tmpbeatad la Urn

j

_________bln tort for MoDy and
that It to radprocatsd MoDy ^  bar tathar waa foread Ihto tha

MbbMv’ plot They meat troop of Coatar'a command, starting on a 
wtntrr campaign against tha Indtans. Bamltn remains u  gulda. Tba wlntar 
aamp of Black Kettle to dtoeoverad. Castor plans an attack. Indians are surprtoad 
and dnfCatad in a desperate fight Hnm- 
Ita to aaot with report to Staarldao.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.—Continuad.
At the Cimarron the balf-trosen In

dian collapsed, (ailing from his saddle 
Into the enow utterly exhanited. Stag- 
geiing himself like a drunken man, 
the Sergeant dragged the nerreleea 
body Into a crevice of the bluff out 
of ^ e  wild sweep of the wind, tram
pled aside the snow Into a wall of 
shelter, bnllt a hasty fire, and'poured 
hot coffee between the sUyerlng llpe. 
With (he evllest gray of another 
dawn, the white man caught the 
Ptrongeet pony, and rode on aloua He 
newer knew the story of thoee hour*— 
only that hla trail led atralght Into 
the north. He rode erect at lint, then 
leaning torwatd elingtilg to the mane; 
BOW and then he staggered along on 
foot dragging bln pony by the rein. 
Onae he stopped to ea^ breaking the 
laa in a creak (or water. It began to

They ^auaed to Light n Fire.
Anew, the thiek (aD of flakes blotting 
oot tjie borlaon, leaving film to stum- 

%Bndly thnitt^ tte  mark. Then 
dhrtness caxne, wrapping him In 
cioek of cUenoe In the midst of that 
gnepnakible desert  His Umbe etlf- 
ftted. We brain redM from Intense 
M k^e. Be dragged hlmrirtf bask Into 
^n-aaMta. prewlwg the pony into< a 
nlow tsi^  Suddenly o«t of the wall 
t i t  ktoOB usang tha yellow lights of 
Oanp AOTty. Beneath tbaaa winking 
^pan a( g^flaaea thara hoist the

«r «  Are. Sven aa ha saw tt the 
pany M l, hot tta  arhanatad man :

Tha knowladie that he had won tha and tmeaeulattiy else*.

.B a r x S
r a n  BY AX.HKAuna &

long struggle brought film new 
Btrength. He wrenched his feet tree 
from the stlrrupe, and ran forward,' 
flailing to the guard. They met film, 
and he stood straight before them, ey- 
ery nerre Unt—a soldier.

*T bring dtspatcbv from Custer." 
be said slowly, bolding himself firm. 
"Take me to Oeoeral Sheridan.**

The corporal walked beside him, 
down the trampled road. questUblng 
eagerty as they passed the line of 

toward the double log bouie 
where the commander was quartered. 
Hamlin beard, and answered briefly, 
yet was conscious only of an effort to 
retain his strength. Once within, he 
saw only the short, sturdy figure gtt- 
ting behind a table, the shaggy gray 
beard, the stem, questioning eyes 
which surveyed him. He stood there 
straight, motlonlesA his uniform pow
dered with snow, his teeth clinched 
so as not to betray weakness, his 
face roughened by exposure, grimy 
with dirt, and disfigured by a week's 
growth of beard. Sheridan atarad at 
him. shading his eyes from the glow 
of the lamp,

**Toa are from CusterT"
“Yes, sir."
He drew the papers rrom within hli 

^eiuuat, stepped forward and laid 
them on the table. Sheridan placed 
one hand npon them, but did not r^ 
move his gase from Hamlln’a (sea. 

“When did you leaver*
"The erenlng of the k7th. air. I was 

sent back with an Oaage guide to 
bring you this report"

“And the guide?"
*^e gave out on the Cimarron aeti 

I came on alone.’*
'And CusterT Did he strike Black 

S ettler
“We found his camp on the evening 

of the 36th, and attacked at daybreak 
the next morning. There were more 
Indians with him than we expected to 
find—between two and three thou- 
saad, warriors from all the southern 
tribes. Their tepees were set up for 
ten mllee along the Washita. We cap
tured Black Kettle’s village, and de
stroyed It; took his pony herd, and 
released a number of white prisoners, 
including some women and children. 
There was a sharp fight, and we lost 
quite a few men; I left too early to 
learn how many."

"And the command—la it in any 
danger ?**

"1 think not, sir. General Custer 
was confident be could retire safely. 
The Indiana were thoroughly whipped, 
and apparently had no chief under 
whom they could rally."

The Genera) opened the single sheet 
of papv. and ran bis eyes slowly 
down tha lines of writing. Hamlta, 
faellag his bead real giddily, reached 
out aUeatly and grasped the back of 
a chair in support. Bberidan glanced
op.

“OensTul Custer reports Major mii- 
ott as mlsslag and seva%) offleers 
badly wounded."

“Tea, sir."
“Wbat Indiana were enjaged. and 

undv what chiefs T“
'Mostly Cbeyennw, although there 

were bands of Arapahoes, Klowaa, 
Comanches. and a few Apaohea. Lit
tle Rock was In onmmand after Bleek 
Kettle was killed—thet Is of the Chey
ennes. Little Raven, and Santanta 
led the others."

“A flesd. that last But. Sergeant, 
you are exhausted. I will talk with 
you tomorrow. The officer of the day 
wUl aseign you quarters.*'

Bi^ I b. still clinging to the chair 
with one band, lifted the other la 
lute.

“General Sheridan." he said, striv
ing to control his voice, **Oeoeral 
Custer’s last words to me were that 
I was Is tell you who I am. 1 do uot 
knew what be meant, bat he said yon 
would have, newe for me"

Indeed!* In surprise, stiffening in 
bis chair.

“Tee sir—my name is Hamlin. 
**Hamlln! Hamlin!" the Oenersl 

repeated the word. "I have no recol
lection—why. yee by Gad! Ton were 
a Confederate colonel"

“Fourth Texas Infantry."
“That’s It! I have It now; you 

were eoort-martlaled after the affair 
at Fisher’s Hill and dlsmined from 
the service—disobedience of orders. 
OP soBetiUng like thaL Walt a mln-
UtA"

Re rapped sharply <m the tablA and 
the door behind, leading Into the othv  
rooB. Instantly opened to admit the 
orderly. In the dim light of the sin
gle lamp Hamlin saw the short, 
slooky figure of a soldier, bearded.

Bren as the

fellow’s gloved 8nn*d
to hJs cap Tiaor,
out:

"Orderly, see if yon reoognlse <
man “

ETreet, the very Impersonation of 
military discipline, the soldier crossed 
the room, and staled Into the unahar- 
en face of the BergeeaK Suddenly 
his eyes brightened, and be wheeled 
abobt as if on a pivot, again bringlnfl 
his gloved band up In saints.

*T:et vas Colons Hamlin. I tlnk ya;'̂  
be said In strong German accept 
know heem."

The Sergeaqg gripped hl3 arm* 
bringing his face about onoe more.

"Yon are Shults—Sergeant-Major 
Shultz!" be cried. “What e W  hw 
came of you? What is It you knffwr*

"Walt a minute. Hamlin." said 
Sheridan quickly, rising to his (coL 
'T can explain this much better than 
that Dutchman. He means w ^  
enough, but his tongue twlsta It 
seems Custer met you once In tha 
Shenandoah, and later heard of your 
dismissal from the serrlca One n l^ t  
be spoke about the affair In my qoar- 
tcM. Shultz was present on dnty and 
overheard. He spoke np like a little 
man; said he was there when yon got 
your orders, that they were delivered 
verbally by the staff officer, and he 
repeated them for ua word for word. 
He was taken piisonv an hour later, 
and never beard of your court-martlaL 
Is that It, Shultz?"

"Mine OOtt, ya; I sa dot alrettf,* 
fervently. “He tell you not reoonaoh

“He la Hy Seldlep.'*
sanee—charge! I heard set twice. 
Oott In Himm^ vAt a bell In der 
pines!" I

"HamUn." contlnaed Sheridan qui- ' 
etly, "there Is little enough we can do 
to right this wrong. There Is no way 
in which that Confederate court-mar
tial can be reconvened. ' But I shall 
have Shultz’s ieposltlon taken and 
scattered broadcast. We will clear 
your name of stain. What became of 
that cowardly cur who Had?"

HamUn pressed one hand agsinst 
bis throbbing temples, struggling 
against the faintness which threat
ened mastery.

"He— b̂e paid for It. sir." ha man
aged to say. "He—he died three days 
ago la Black Kettle's camp." i

"Too got him!"
*Tes—I—I got him." |
“I have fo(feotten—whet was the 

eerward’s name?"
"Eugene Le Fevre, bnt In Kansafi 

they called him Dupont,”
"Dupont! DupontP* Sheridan 

struck the teble with eleeed fleL 
"Good Lord, man! Not the bueband 
of that woman who ran off with Lien 
tenant OasUna, from Dodge?" '

“1—I never beard—”
The room whirled before him la 

mist, the (aces vanished; he heard aa 
ezclamatloa from Shnlta. a sharp eoim 
mand from Sheridan, and then teemed 
to crumble up on the floor. There 
was the sharp 'rasGe of a womnn^ 
skirt, a quick, light step, Che preeanra 
of aa arm beneath his head.

“Quick, orderly, he’s fainted." It waa 
the General’s voice, soundt^ afaf 
off. "Get some brandy, Shnlta, Hara, 
Miss McDonald, let me bold thie maji*a 
head."

She turned slightly, her soft band 
presalng back the hafr fDoia Hamlta*a 
forehead.

"No." she proteeCed'firmly, "he U 
my soldier."

And the Sergeant, teoklng pant the 
face of the girl he loved saw tears 
dimming the stem eyes of hla ooato 
mender.

THE END.

n o  A M. m A ,)
The very high price of both hay and 

nnlB Is forcing farmers to sell all sur- 
plBs stock. Some prioee can be picked 
np by farmers who are suppUed with 
feed.

Some bnyers want the adrloe ^  a. 
veterinary before they purchase. 11 
ae, then by all means pick your man.

When a hone or mule has done bis 
steady work In a city tor 20 yean. Is 
aonr stiff and generally Incapacitated, 
be 1s a poor InvestsMat (or anyone 
Boet osrtalnly the fanner who la look
ing to r  a bargain.

Some man waah their teama all ovar. 
eneh evening whan work Is dene, (dur
ing the suasmer seaaon), a good plan 
aa U remevea awaat most effeetnaUy.

Cribbing is a had haUt at the b e^  
tba only way to stop It la to nao a tight 
strap aronnd ttm crlbbar'a nock. Tbo 
writer bos enrod soveml of thooa un- 
natletactory

Intorforl^ behind la a bad habit In 
«  boras, as a reasedy nao only one or 
‘tmo anils on i—Mo a t shoo and curve 
>aboe properly laelde.

A balky borae had beet be gotten 
lid of as a balky boron Lot the other 
fellow cure bim

Shying can sometlmea be cured by 
letting the horse past slowly by the 
terrlfyiag object. Severe punishment 
rarely makes a cure. ’ ,

Musty hay carries many Ills.
Keep a good-sized lump of rock salt 

In each horse trough.
Save money by having the old 

horses' teeth’ flattened so they can 
grind their feed.

Water for the horses should be fresh 
from the pump during the winter 
months—no ice water.

Work or exercise the stallion daily, 
and your next season’s colt crop will 
be much more satisfactory.

No horse Is well broken until he kas 
no fear whatever of the aatomebilA

Try to turn your horse's back to 
the wind and blanket him vhen tying 
him up, as the wind blowing against 
bis breast le apt to lay the foondatioD 
of rheumatism, stiffness and similar 
ailments.

If tha brood mares are net worked 
regnarly, see that they get out In 
the open air and sunlight and move 
around.

Often we do not appreulate tba vti  ̂
tues of the modest, unassuming mnlA 
He costs no more than a bone coH to 
foal and raise and la Isaa traoUe and 
ezpanaa to put In tha barnaas Ra la 
not aa susceptible to dtaesea as tba 
baraa. and ha Is not sa easily mada 
stlfl or lama. Ra ragulraa laaa faad 
than a borsa of tha sama sUa  y«t win 
da as muph or m a n  w o rk  with laaa 
fatigue. He will da you M yuan’ 
tetthfol serrlcA

8aa that tha snlmala a n  eanMbrt. 
abla and that tbay bnva at all tlmaa 
plenty of water.

This may be the threshold of the 
boneless age, but Just try ta boy a 
pair of good bones and you will find 
out that the hone Is stlU In good d^ 
mand.

The bast sale you can possibly make 
of your farm crops is to sell them to 
your stock In the way of food. And 
then, too, the fertility of the eoil Is 
kept where It will bring the blggee 
returns.

With the increased prices of hones, 
more attention is being paid to the 
care of the feet.

Most of the trouble with horses' 
feet is caused by Improper shoeing.

"Breaking a horse" is a harsh ex
pression. Nowadays the farmer ‘'gen
tles'' the colt without ruining Its dis
position.

UME IMPROVES
SOIL CONDITIONS

Punished.
“Camp ItfA" said the nturnad war 

correepondent. "was not without tta 
disagreeable featurea. Frequently wa 
misted meals because the oookaa 
didn't know the range. Often our 
meals eonsitted of hot shat aarvad 
on the half shell Even eenslng back 
on the transport wa ocAildn’t  gat on 
card games because the ship had only 
a quarter deck. Even the men’fi wagea 
euflerad, tor when anr boat landad wa 
wen dockai."

Tba nmnayiny adltOT lookad at him 
la withering teoru. tbea tranafsrred 
blm to tba Wall straat  effiaa

"TbU," be said, “will balp yen ta 
curb your stoeh tt mtaeruble puna,”

i T b s m s E SETS CHURCH AFIRE
Fed «r Denver (Dale.) P m ttr  Upaato 

tThsaalsnlai ~~

m klng "alther ta bear or 
ton ooam aaw thing," oomes tha start- 
Rag aad wall aatbantlcatad report that 
a harmleaa aad aaaaoumlng tortotoa 
baa aat flra to 8L Mark*fi ch ar^  Den
ver, Oe>o„ aad that a dlaaetieas con- 
fla^ation WM aQ bnt averted. W ba^  
er tba raeaat mtoatenary eeaveatloa 
a a i tba kU tm x o t seelsalaatlcil dlgal- 
tnrlaa Inta Daaver eacttad bla tarteiaa 
A lb  and made him tamperarOy aan 

mantfa. or wbatbai tba won 
la tbo e t o n t  dbitnrbad bla 

filnmAarB by unttiat too beartOy la

tba alnglng of 
Ing of the rsapoaese or iba rwltag. 
wa ara apt taformoi , bnt wbntaiw tba 
aaaa. tba tartalaa apaat a  InniF nM
tba flra raanltad.

What
*Wbat ara ynn 

*Tm wrtttng a akaleb tsr 
a  tba
*^uB. you ongbt ta bavn pla%  off 
ganflfitnfftupntto.* - n a t l a t M  
pontoa me. rva got m  m m rit r m I 
staff 1 don’t knew what tn knsn «nb‘

i,!- t i r f "

On'Soine Land It Is Necessary as 
Actual Plant Food fo r Al- 

fa lta  and Clover.

CBy H. O. WSATHERflTOKS.)
When wa apply lime to our soil we 

Soek to Its effect npon the a l l  rather 
to its direct Inflnenoo upon the 

ipi«we« While many farms contain 
AufllolMt depoaha of lime. It la also 
true that many soils are defleleat In 
this element.

Lime' hdb various functions. It oor- 
xeete soil acidity; thus stimulating the 
notion ot the bacteria that aaalat Ih 

plant food available aad 
gather nitrogen from the atmosphere. 
R diaages dormant plazrt food Into 
aettve plant food, by carbonating tha 
soU water and makea It a mere pew- 
ertol Botvant

It tmpfovaa the physical condition 
of tha sou by making a heavy aoU 
more triable aad a loose soil more 

Ok some soils It U aseded 
aa an aeCual pMnt food, (or such crops 
AS alfalfa and clorar.

Thara are various kinds of time 
used for agricultural purposes and 
each kind haa cartain advantages but 
my experience has led me to brieve 
that tt to much safer to use the ear- 
boaate, or ground limestone, becense 
It teea not have a thndency to dsatroy 
the humus fa the soU. especially If 
large quantltlee are used at one time.

On heavy soils that are tncUned to 
be wet the cauetlc Ume will have more 
bsneflclal effects and Uberate more 
plant' toed. Such land requires a 
more powerful agent to tear apart and 
decempoee the eoU parttclea and Im
prove its physical oonditlonA For 
sweetening the soU the carbonate, or 
ground tlBsatonA to eqoally valuable

Ume abeutd be appUed early In the 
spring, when It haa net been applied 
the pieilonfi fan, and shoald bo ap- 
pllad a anaAsr ot days butora tartl- 
U ftr  and ba- tfenconghly Inoerpamtad 
with tha MIL

If lertlllam noatatninc nttaegaa to 
appBad wbme It wttl ooms In eont 
wttb Ibn Mnariw BaM Chase wU ba a 
wants aC ammanln anfl n aoaoa«aent

PROPER CARE OF 
SWEET POTATOES

HE food supply would b« prob* 
_  ably better selected, varied aad 

cookvu If the dally supervtsloD were al
lotted definitely to _one who has been 
trained for the purpose, a n d  chosen be
cause of capacity for the office.

—Dukes.

BREAKFASTS.

There is probably no meal where 
dainty service and pretty dishes are 
more appreciated than at the first 
meal of the day, when the appetite 
needs urging. . It Is much better' to 
have two or three well prepared dishes 
than too much variety. For young or 
old, fruit is a most acceptable begln- 
uiug, and the season brings its own 
variety. One of the most appetizing 
and wholesome dishes for children, 
and In fact for any one, old or young. 
Is the whole wheat Get it from the 
mill or granary, if you are fortunate 
enough to live on a farm where you 
can have plenty of cream: If not. top 
milk is very good to serve with "It 
Soak the‘wheat over night, then cook 
It for eight hours in a double boHer or 
flreless cooker until the grain Is soft 
and easlly*digested. Salt while cook
ing.

Breakfast Muffin-—A simple little 
breakfast cake, easy to mike and very 
good Is this: Beat an egg. add a half 
cup of milk, salt, two tablespoonfuLs 
of baking powder; add flour to-make 
a soft batter, add two tablespoonfuls 
of melted fat and pour into well 
greased gem pans to bake in a hot 
oven.

When bananas are not liked un
cooked, they are delicious baked with 
butter; add lemon Juice with A 
sprinkling of sugar and a plncb o t 
salt

One needs to remember that most 
of the prepared cereals need doable 
the time (or cooking that is speclfled 
on the box.

A well made and seasoned hash U 
another good breakfast dish whtoh to 
usually a great tavorita If baked In 
greased cops instead of the nsual 
method it makes an agreeable change.

Eggs In a multitude of forms are one 
of our most easily prepared breakfast 
dishes, and one of the most outritloua.

Omelets, too. are of endless variety, 
changing the flavor by the sauce or 
fllllog uaed in them.

An ordinary poached egg served 
with a nice, smooth, well flavored 
sauce wfll lose its ordinary common
ness entirely.

Toasts and coffee are too good, when 
well prepared, to alight by not men
tioning. Toast should be well browned 
and crisp. Coffee clear and well fla
vored and most important ot all, all 
hot 'things should be ser>’ed piping 
hot.

Unlike Other Vegetables, Tubers 
Should Be Stored in a  Warm 

and Dry Place.

(By X- M. BSNKXMOTON.)
Sweet potatoes need to be handled 

earefuUy If they are to be kept 
through the winter aad nnltke most 
other vegtablee. sweet poteloee sheefld 
be kept In a wann. dry place.

In the first ptoce sweet potatoes 
must be dug at the r l^ t  tlma They 
shoald be dug before the hard froets 
have klUed the tops, for this Injures 
the quality of the tubers eomewhaL 

After digging, the potatoes mast be 
handled aa oarefuHy aa .though they 
were eggs. Irish potatoce'oAn be ahov- 
sled around rather caretomriy, aad oft
en a bmiee‘'lB one ot the p ^ toes, or 
even a decayed apoC, will not affect 
the othm* part which to left In sound 
condition.

But not so with the sweet potato, 
for a bruise at one omd will affect 
quality of the sound port at the other 
end and wlU reader It nnflt use. 
This tact to not gaaesaHy understood 
by many growert who hanffie sweet 
potatoec as cartdeesly aa tlwy do Irtob 
potatoea. <•

This fact to responsible (or meay ot 
the potatoes of poor quality which are 
serviM during the winter.

After being hsudled. the sweet po
tatoes should be stored la 
dry ptoce. A tempermture of <0 to 70 
decrese to sbeut right for the proper 
keeping of sweet potatoea 

Some persons hato stored them la 
the send, or dust tsom the ooantry 
road, to help preserve i 
perature.

If the potatoes ere stored ta sand or 
dust, care must be taken that the sand 
to parfeetly dry.

Ttsndled carefully, sweet petoSews 
oan be kept (Or sesne 
bo found of good quality late In the

The red. mtto wests nt Ught: tt 
crawls te th  Crsss Its pines and 
attnciks tb s  lewis wkfie they are at 
foosL Hendssds ot itteae ae y  psey 
■pam n ringle hsn, 1  thsM sileis wttk 
Meed, aad than erwwl hash to thrir

tftoo m  Mrmtmt m  
rtsrtuss ahoet Cha 1 
they are aet BO oarO f

She w«s so sKlIleS and i>erfeet 
In the art of everything 

Her fairy fingers touched 
Seemed like Ambrosia.

Sweet lady, tell me, can you make S 
puddlns?

PRACTICAL PUDDINGS.

Bsttimere Pudding,—Take half a 
cupful each of molaetet, milk and 
beef suet, a cup of flour and a cup of 
raisins, the Juice and rind a 
half a teaspoonful of soda, a teaspoon- 
ful of salt, a pinch of ground cloves, 
and mace and cinnamon. Steam five 
hours and serve with an egg or bard 
sauce. The bard sauce may be pro- 
pared from two tablespoonfuls of 
creamed butter, a cup of powdered su
gar and two or throe' toblespoMifato 
ot whipped cream. Flavor with van- 
lUa.

Cranberry Roly Poly-—Make a short 
biscuit dough, roll U out about a baU 
Inch thick and spread generously with 
a layer of chopped uncooked cranber
ries well sprinkled with sugar. Roll 
up and pinch the edge; lay In a butp 
ter^  plate and steam forty minutes, 
then set in the oven to dry. Servw 
with cream and sngar.

Queen of Puddings.-Take one pint 
of bread crumbs, one quart of milk, 
one cup of sugar, the yolks of folir 
eggs, the grated rind of a lemon and 
two tablespoonfuls of butter. Bake 
In a pan of hot water. When done, 
spread over the top a small glass of 
Jelly, then cover with the meringue 
made from the whites of the eggs, a 
cop of sugar and the Juice of the lem
on. Bake until brown.

Date Pudding,—Beat the whites of 
five eggs ontll stilt, add a cup of gran
ulated sugar and three teespoonfuto 
of beklng powder. Add one pound of 
chopped walnnta and a half pound of 
dates. Bake In a alow oven for thirty 
minutes. Serve with whipped er<

Oatmeal Pudding,—To one quart of 
milk edd a cup of uncooked oatmeal, 
one-half cup of sugar and a half cog 
of molasses. Add salt, dot with batter 
and bake an boar and a half In a alevr 
oven. Serve with cream.

Ceetly Ivoiy Mato.
There are but thrM mats of Ivory 

in extotottM? The^lamei 
ozoB etgtat feet by foffr feet, and, al- 
•thiTiffh made ta tlm north of Indls, has 
a OvnA design flor a bordsr. It Is 
only oo stats oocssfams, Uko 
tag M Important 
Tbs cost of this pn

Bed Crow BsO Blue will wash doubts aO\ 
Buuy clotbe* a« toy other bine, Dob%‘ 
put your money into any othtr, Aov.

Easily Done.
VSo the trouble In the prison ' 

smoothed over?"
“Yes; the warden Ironed the 1

Break np that eoUKb. A sinide doan of 
Dean’s Mentholated Coi^ T)r<  ̂ bn 
prompt relief'-5c at all ftug Stocee.

Never Can Tell- 
“What have we here?*’
"Mob chasing a murderer." 
"Ah, yes. To hang him or to < 

him with 'laurels which he to too i 
est to accept?"

She—Re does not seem to be a bell-' 
llant coDverBattonsllat.

He—No; unfortulBatoty, be can’t 
talk on any subject nnlees be kn^ws 
something about i t—Puck.

Importonl to ttlothorg 
Stzamlne carefully every botdg off 

CASTORIA. a Mfe and s  
Infanta and children, and i

Bears the 
Signature of ^
In Use For O w  W Tsi 
CJhildyen Gxy for Fletdter^Cwtwitt

Getting Seme Butlnece- 
"Is your son. the young doctor, getp 

ting any business."
“Yes; he did very nicely during the 

green apple season, and he says the 
football season promises weU."

Hard .to Break the Habit
She was turning over the pages of 

a new song.
“Would io o  mind running ovar this 

aoeompanlment for ms?" she asked 
him, preaently.

"Certainly not" he returned shssnt' 
mlndedly, “throw It in the middle ot 
the street and get ont ot the way!"

Showing how difficult It to (or the 
reekleos autolst to break a tong satob 
llabed habit

Fatherie Neat Rebuke.
This Is a story told of aa old Evan

gelical clergyman who bad a son la 
orders. The yonng nmn beoamo a 
fall-blown Ritualist Oa one ooqmIob 
the father paid a vUlt to his son. 
who asked him to preach la hi* 
church. For some time the old man 
refused, but pressed to do so, ho at 
length consented, and chose tte  text 
"Lord, have mercy upon my eoa. for 
be Is a lunatic.’’

G A H D rS  OFFBHM 
TO THE SETTLEI

: g S 8 i «
e  is M K ia M
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A Peep at Women’s 
Autumn Coats

New
I

T h e  S t y l e  S t o r e  i s  ( l i s p l . - i y i n g  m a n y  

s m a r t  a n d  e x c l u s i v e  s t y l e s  s o  c a r e 

f u l l y  c u t  a n d  t a i l o r e d  a s  t o  l o o k  v e r y  m u c h
more costly than they really are. They leave nothing to be desired by even 
the most piarUcular. Materials run the whole mn^e of weaves from the 
most prominent Boucles, Persiaaas and astrachans ro the smooth Velour de 
lainest Duvetines, Matelasees and Fancy V'elours. Colors are the most 
beautiful in years. Black and navy are relieved by such pronounced colors 
as French blue, maho^rany, taupe, plum and wvid brown.

The model illustrated shows a clever manipulation ot a soft, handsome 
boucle cloth. The velvet collar a id flounce piping: contrast with the fabric 
tone and two rows of velvet ornaments cover the slashes at the back and give 
a neat finish to the charming bit of drapery. This model may be taken up 
with pride and pleasure; it is both stylish and practical........................$18,75

Another inexpensive Boucle model contains a number of the exclusive 
little features that distinguish the highest priced coats. The lining is soft 
American Beauty satin, and Seal Plush is employed for the cuffs and de 
Medica collai. Distinctiveness and durability conibine in this model .$22.50

* For the woman who insists OR an all-envelopiog full length coat for winter, this semi-fitted Persiana coat 
will fill the bill perfectly. The shawl collar is generously full and the fronts are gracefully rounded to suggest 
a  cutaway effect. The coat is full lined with fine satin and a .single ornament of smart design is employed for 

...................................... .............................................................................................................  $25.00

Fetching coat models cut with much grace of line, embody such clever style ideas of the low belt effects, 
mandarin sleeves, high'buttoning collars and draped design.s of infinite variety__ ___ $lU-$15-$lB-$20-$25-$30

.Great A ssort t of C hildren’s 
oats

m en
Coat

special Saturday Sales

E .  L .  R I G G S
I

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. STATE 
OF MICHIGAN;

. Notice la hereby given thai a  meet* 
Ids at Lbe-Oonunan Oouacll of 
Village, bi l̂d at tb« GosmnoD Oouacll 
Q a i i ^ r  on the 27th day of 
October A. D. 1913, K voted by 
reeotaiioo to eubmit the propoeirion 
et the aooepUBce and adopUofi of 
the berelnaTter aet forth ordi- 
Qamce or franchlBe to the quatlfied 
eVeotore of said VtHa^e, a t a si>ecial 
Vfflase electkA to be held on Mon
day, the 17th day of November, A. 
D. 1913, at the VtHa^ Hall in said 
Virtage. Said ordinesoe so to be 
voted upon by said eiectors ie in 
form aod terms aa followw:
Ordtoanoe .authortxhig the manu

facture, erection, distribudoti, 
opeiwUoa a0d HiataiteUoB of gas 
works,, s tan ce  and -diatribu^Bg 
tankst mains, pl|>es and conduits 
in the vlllace of Piymouth, Wayne 
(^unty. Mlchlgaot 
Whereas, it is deeir^Ie that the 

village be furnished with Obe coo- 
venlopce of gas for Ught and heat, 
and .^WHEREAS, in Older to induce 
any company or persone to install, 
erect, m ^ ta io  and operate ges 
worJis ih said vWage, and to fur
nish a supply of gam for public and 
private use therein, it ie neceaBary 
to grant eecure to' such persona 
or company certain, rights and prlvi- 

_ ». eubJecL to certain restriotiooa, 
in order to protect the rights of the 
village and Its ciUzene and of such 
p^eon or company:

'nberefore. the Village of Plymouth 
ordaina;

ec. 1. That the sole right 
and privilege of eret^lng,maintaining, 
continuing and operating gas works, 
and all other necessary and usual 
appurtenances pertaining to the mao- 
ufacCure. treatment and storage of 

. and the materiais entering into 
its manufacture, and the laying down 
afid oontinuing of gas i^pee along, 
across, under and through any am 
8.U streets, sidewalks, lanes. allc» 
and public grounds of said village 
and in like manner In the territory 
whclh may hereafter be added 
the cor(K>rate limits of said village, 
for convk.ytais gas and supplying sal< 
village and Che inhabitants tb>«recl 
with gas lights and fuel, and th< 
rights and privileges of manu udur 
log. rec*ivi..i:., storiug and distribut 
Ing gas in said village for sale for 
lights and fuel, and of selilng 
same, and of supplying^ the inhabl- 
tanrs of said village, end said vil
lage, and the tauMdings and streets 

’ftherdn . with gas for lighting the 
eame, tx* and is hereby granted 
■A. L. Moore and Ciareuce A. Fkw, of 
the, L'ity of Pootiac, Michigan, and 
(o thoir successors, associates and 
assigns, for thirty years from the

v4>uu the said grantees Cully Idemoi- 
jutg and saving hw nltys the said 

MiUage from and agatnnt u l  damage 
ana costs which the eald vfilSMPe 
shBjl ne put to or euacatn by

such work being dDDe, or Cnsn 
the negUgeckce ot SHid grantee, their 

servamts, ageott or em- 
pdoyeesk in exerclsSag or ateemptiDg 
u> exorcise any rights or privileges
bereia gisoted, aad Crom aM d a m y  

property

Plymouth, Michr

Five Solid Reasons
|IV £  solid reasons why each farm 

needs a manure spreader are these, 
in the words of a farmer who has 
devoted much time to correct soil- 
feeding. 1. It saves disagreeable 

and hard work. 2. I t pulverises and 'mixes 
the man arc mass. 3. It- distributes manure 
evenly over the field, insuring a good, even 
stand of crain. 4. It prevents iossof nitrogen 
thnwigh istatentauion or leaching in the pile 
when riiannesis haoled directly from the stable. 
5. IiwHpKiiir, pic eaM with which it can be 

the ovmer to care for the 
_ .abate it on the fields car^ 

- fotfy instead of wastiof it.

1 H C Maimre Spreaders
 ̂ will wodc SBCompiaiBiagly for years making 

prafiCi far .the ownien. Yoa will find them all 
; styles and iiseik h i ^  nod low, endless apron 
or Irevesae.

IH C  nnanni spreaders are exceedingly 
disable, strong^ csEnsetfa built to stand all con- 
dltioos and all stiaios ^uey may meet Each 
feskm has its pnrpoae. Up hiU or down or 
coftiof ^ornen»^ t h ^  spread all kinds of 

T'Oveoly; a  a. Ivbt or heavy coat at

rand sh ^ t^ ' beater teeth are square aad 
fi*i<ted5 to ilelverize the mannre, and 

““ beater prevents wind-
 ̂carrying a large percent- 

sample txwtive power, 
oorsw at your local 
5 in ^ e  I H C line, 

iforyoo, or, wxjteths
. C N ^ a y  •< A acrica

Then Get Rid of That 
Spendthrift Stove!
Don’t yon know that when yoa pat 

bigh-priMd fuel into a comowaplnc* 
Move tbat there's a steady stream b( 
tMiMd dollars ponring oat year cUm* 
eeyr Get rid of that t^tndikrift 
■tova. Sett it. Bttier gi ie  it away 
than try to satisfy its hoggish appetUo 
with fnel at the preseat togb prioe.

And Get a"Gariantf*
Get a new. m t  ra<x or base banter.
Thee rea'U stop •arfow thCnns aheotma coal dealer.
Aad yert be eemfertable ail i.W <i* Maybe too thhifc aotne other etovaa an

i  oanatv— didn't katow tfll m  la- 
veetlsaieA

Betweancoavroced that fhe**Oartaod* 
la the ireate»t fnet uver. That's why we 
Thaaeeteatl/fc.

Now. TM step iaside oor aton and aaa 
, jow qoiclor vn> -will coevioce amt of "Gee- 

Uod*' (iipenorWr.
Itdoesa'tBake aayilWi.mLe wbaimyik 

of ateeo yoa want or wbat prtee roe eas

“OartoadP* maaa !■
We wai ilaMver H. eat 

hi It and lot 9<as «ao ft wneen. r
MUdeatigiati.irk 

oar line  awd yow

Ihe Caaaer Baidintc (a
Flymotrtti, Mtcrtiigm

; L I N  E R S - i J  p a y s ' Subswibe lor the Mefl.

regiRadotifi of said gaa ataigt hold aod save h«nnWM»9 the 
and who shafl require g u  gald ViOage o t Plymouth%rom their 
or the same. The raw  aegtlgence of their aerraote, agemts

d»Te of the ac:cf.ptaJiee by them of 
this ordinamce. subject to the con- 
ditiono thereof.'

S:o. 2, - Tliat the above noroed
.A.nd’rew Î . Moore aiMl Clarence A. 
Fox, their succeesors, aaeockutea and 
aaslgna. shall aithlo sixty days after 
the passage of Lbi» orfflnancie by the 
couDcil of said vllleget nie w|th the 
Clerk of said village their accept 
aoce of this onUnsthce and agree
ment to berform on their part ac
cording. to the terms and conditions 
thereof.

Sec. 3. That said grantees 
their Bucccasors, associates amd 
aaalgns «h^l supply said village aoul 
the inhabitants thereof gas for 
light and fueh and shall cootliuie 
to supply ali pereoas along the Unee 
Of its pipes, who shall suitably sup
ply their premises with service pipes 
and fixtures for iwcedviog and bura- 
ipg gas. and who shaJI sign the 
rulee and regidadona of said gas
company .................... ”
and pay for 
for said gas shall be not exceeding 
$1.30 per tbousand cubic feet. 
When twenty-five mUllon cubic feet 
are sold atkd used in any one calen
dar year, tbe rate shall not ex 
ceed $1.40 per thousand cubic feek: 
'When fifty million cubic feet are 
sold and used in any one cftHeadar 
year, the rate shall not exceed $l.r 
per thousand cubic feet; when one 
huodren mlU-ion cubic feet are sold 
and used- In any one calendar year, 
tbe rate shall not exceed $1.15 per 
ttaouBaod cnbic feet: when two biin- 
dred million cubic feet or more are' 
Boid and used in any one cftlendar 
year, the rale olmH not exceed $1.00 
per thousftiul ouUc feet. Aod this 
grant is upon the express conditkm 
that any aod all cooBumers shall be 
entitled to and shall receive a to - 
oouot of flfteeo ceots per thousand 
cpbic feet from the prices her^hbe- 
f<Mfe named, upon paymesU being 
mede on or before fifteenth day 
o< tbe mofkth foUowlog the ooe tor 
v4i4cb tbe bill shall be rendered.

Sec. 3H. Tlhat in oases where 
leas than 75 oeohs wnrtb ot gas Is 
used par month per meter, the said 
grsntacs. their
and aseigpft ipay charge a 
mntaJ so fiiat the miotmum 
BBS and meter rental 
osopB per month per meter.

Sec. 4. Said 
mtcoemon. assoefates and ass 
in digging for. laying down, reM 
hr cootlauiag gas pipes along, at 
n^der aod through any eo** 
of (he streeu . lanea. aHe>y« 
atiewtlks and public grooodw of said 
riUftgie, aod hi digging for the rw- 
pairing of said ptpea, shall use ex
treme care not to uxLoeceaaarUy 
obstract or, tojure any such streets, 

a leys. MewnJkn or public

A t m e e  ragtore miek atraetn, lusea.
iMewalfca or public 

to an good stats of r rfrfr  
dMSon as the smds were before 
being dlatorbed as near as  may be, 
•nd,4toU  in alt reppspli fifiy la- 

and aare bnrflrislig'tlie snM 
rlBsfs froa  imid s a to fa  an A  
tnki costa wb-kh tbe asid v 
MmIX be pnt to o r aestala by r  
of snob Wfaiigg' and ■tusialtng 

4H- Bodoce l>H<hHin 
upon an r  ad dal# attuatHi lanaa> 

laOeya, or poMte ffp rod i of a M  
laaa. (be. hpid. M if a w  i t e  enter 

IP jpoirainit fllB iii ki. bond. In
r ia g a i id - - ^ ' ~ '  

_  . .roiaas. m k  b o id ’tb  be

that m ay arise to  oam ere o f  
neoouse o f or by reeeon o f th e  ex- 
ercialng ^  rights be rein  granted, by 
said grantees, th eir  ' aasigns, eer- 
vants, agen ts or em pieyeee.

Nothing bk thie onU- 
nanoe shall be conetnted bo prevent 
the ebuCting off or reduadne the 
usually supply of gas from or to 
any person or prwODS, corporate or 
othera-ise, on a o c iy t  of ihe ne^.- 
Benoe or refusal to ' p ^  lor tne 
diiue, or on account of rieoeseary, 
repairs or allorations oi s a k t' gas 
worksb pdpee or mains,provided that 
when gae shall be shut off to make 
repairs or alteratii n, n s  aforesaid, 
it ohaji ocbly be for time as by 
reasonable dlhgence each repuirs r r  
adteratioDe can be made.

When said  grantees, the.. 
aeeoCtetes and a ss igns, 

shall open th e ground In said  village  
(o  lay- gas  p ipes, or for  any  
purpose w hatever, they tb s it  _
DO m ore sp ace at any o o e  tflnwa 
at' an y  one place, n or  keep  th e  
sssne open, any fiShger th an  is  really 
aecooaof y  to  execute th e work for 
Mhich th e sam e have been opened.

Sec. 7. Said grantees, th ^ r  
successors, seeocla tes  and assigns  

a t aQ tim e d isp lay th e  ne< ^ - 
i s r y  danger signals around an  
cavatlon, and Iceep su fficien t space  

good oOQdition for travel o f  
wagons, -teame and v eh icles on at 
least one side o f an excavation  
where practicable in th e op iskm  of 
the street com m lseloner o f sa id  Til
lage. AiOd U is eepeclaiDy re<lulred 
(hat in a->l ra se s  w here work re- 
luirra the exerc ise o f  alcKl, a s  In 
Liie laying or relaying o f  pavem enf, 
-rose-walks, or sidewnlke, th e  aaM 

.trantees, their suooeesDra, anoociahes 
Aitd assigns shall emfedoy akUled 
workmen fam iliar w ith  ib e  exedu- 
• ion o f such work.

S(H-. 3. T hat ea id  gran tees, their
succeseors, associa tes  and a « «  
may I'rqulre, a t their dkicretioD. 
..^uaran-iec deposit from / pensonn pro- 
:>oein,:; to becom e oonsumerw, not to  
■xuetd Ph-e Oodaox per. m eter for 

private hetuee, d w elling  or fiat, and 
not -to exceed  T en  D ollars per meker 
for aU storee or public plaoee. Said  
lep o sit to  be returned to  the de- 
po^tor w hen b e ceaeee to  be a 
custom er, with the lega l rate o f ' 1o- 
teresi added thereto.

Sec. 9. T hat no person, oompaoy 
or corporation shall be pennJtted to  
.ap or m ake any oonnection with 
any of the d lstribuU i^  or service  
pipes o f said  granteee, their sucoea- 
sora. associa tes end asslgne, 
turn gas in the serv ice  p ipes unless  
duly authorized in w riting by th e  
sakt grantees, their succeaeors, 
associa tes and assigns.

Sec. 10. - That said  grantees, tbedr 
succeseors,' aesoclates and assigns  
may m ake and en force a e  a part of 
th e oondltiooe upon which th ey  wIR 
supply ga» to  coDoimerB such nea- 
so o iM e rulee and regulationB ae are 
coneistenit and In harmocty with th e  
law.

Sec. 11. Said gas fuimtebed by 
said grantees or assig n s ab&fl have  
ilhuntoathig power of not kese than, 
six teen  (16) ca-ndle p o w ^  deter-' 
mined! by a  test with sta-ndard ap- 
peratus.

Sec. 12. T liat said  grantees, their  
succeseora, a ssocia tes and 
ahidi hold  and sa v e hafsptees the

Marred Surfaces 
Made N ew

A icarred or scratched table, or a cnair on which thttl * 
finish b marred, or any woodwork where the finish] \

ot empioyeea in exercising or 
tenziptlng to exercise any rights or 
prlvilegee herein granted, and from 
ail damage that may arise to 
iownere of property because of or by 
reason of the passage of this ordl- 
oance, or to exercise or to att^npt 
to exercise the rights herein 
granted.

Ssc. 13. As a further condItloD 
of thie ordinsnee, it tbe said 
grantees, their sDcoesaors or aesigD* 
at the end of two years from tha  ̂
date of the ecceptaBioe of this or-' 
dhnsnoe are not prepared to furnish 
gasr for light and heat, then their 
rigbl^ under this fnuaobise aod 
(finance shaU hereby eease and be 
at Sn end.

Sec. 14. This ordinance 'dhall 
becotne effective upon Ms bting a$>- 
prowai by tbe tpaaUfied eleoters of 
said v ftla^  at an ejection hereafter 
to be h ^  to pass upon the steae.

Made and passod by the Common 
CkWBCcil of the Village of Pbrmoote 
a  meeting thereof bekd S ep te o ^ r  
2od. A. D. 1913.
LOUIS HILLMBR, Village President, 
a  A HEARN, VUiage Clerk.

NOTICE ie further glveo that 
the poBs on the said 17th day of 
November, shall bs open at 7:00 
o'ctock in the momhig and be kept, 
open until 5:00 o'etook in the after- 
aocm of said day. l l ia t  the bal- 

eleetkm ahaii have 
prtsteg thereon the propoaMion to 
be ■Jaiillii il at sack dectlo ii. as 
loDowis; “For te e  Hoplofi at sn  
oriHsiance authorising t t e  maaqfs^. 

eseotiom dtetribotion. optew 
. uod iaotnMatton c i  gas wpifai. 

ston«e asid dJs^lbattlig h u te , mstes 
ptem, and coadaUs la 'tbs TfUags of 
Piymianith, Oouoty of Wayne and 
State of Miebigan.’’ To be (oPiHipad 
by the w«ml “Yea,” aad tbe eame 
wnrde ftdlowed by tbe' word **No.'*’ 
Any etector iIsefrlDg b> vote tod Mid 
iwcp celtk n  sbett make ble croaa' .«g- 
poake the aald word ''Tee” airi 
MOQt ebeetor desk lag to w te  agagart 

............................ “I MOlMblam»d

isn't what you would like, can be m ide new with

ACMEQiiAinr
VARNO-LAO ,

It's 9 ^  good for floors. It will stand hard wegr,^ 
becau^ it’s made from the best floor varnish. Varno- * 
Lac npt OTly renews, but it also stains and varnishes at 
one a^lication. You can change oak or. pine to g 
mahq^ny or walnut or dark oak finish, or any pf the , 
cxpcit$ive hard wood finishes. And, it's easy to do— 3 
you can do it yourself.

O^,book, ‘*Hpme Decorating" tells you how to do ' 
at trifling cost. |ill kinds of home painting 

Ask,for a free copy,

Gayde Bros. Plymouth
NOTICE is further glvm that at 

such election women tax peyere hav
ing the QuaJIfic&tions of male 
dlectors shaH be entitled to vote. 
Dated, October 27-th. A. D. I9l3. 
LOina HILLMER. Village Pr.eideftt. 
C. A  HEIARN. Village Clertc.

REGISTRATION NOTICE

WHISKY WORSE THAN OPIIHN

Mlsalepary Explalna Why There Is 
Mors Crime in America Than In 

Heathen China.

To tbe Electors oi tbe Village of Plym
outh, Michigan:
Notice is hereby given that a meeting 

of die Board of R e^tration  of the Vil
lage of Plyiaouth will be held at tbe 
C ^m on dllouncll Rooms in eaio Village
of Plymouth, on Saturday, November 
I5th, l9(3, for the purpose of register
ing tbe names of all such peraone wbo. 
shall be f>08seBsed of the necessary 
qu^ifications of electors and who may 
apply' for that purpose, includipg women
tax layers wbo may have tbe qualifica- 
tioQS of male electors, and said Board
of Registration wUl be in session on the 
day and place aforesaid froro9:00o’clock 
in the forenoon until 6:(K) o’clock in tbe
afternoon fw (he purpose aforesaid

D a t^  October ̂ tb ,  1913.
C. A. H E A ^ ,  Village Clerk.

ELM.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McKinney visited 

reh tives in-Detroit Thursday and Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Place arerejoic- 
ing over the arrival of a bouncing boy 
at their home last week Thursday.' 
Congratulations.

^ u i s  Htnman of Plymouth was an 
Em  visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Wilson entertained her 
mother from Detroit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gow entertained 
Mr. aod Mrs. Henry Paokow and Mr. 
and Mrs. August Pankow and family of 
Gift Edge Sunday.

Tbe Clareoceville |Lutheran Aid So- 
oiety will hold their next meeting with 

aod Mrs. Will Ash, Sr., Thursday, 
Nov. 6. A cordial welcome is extended.] 
'  Mr. And Mrs. August Rohring called 
OB Mr,and ^ rs . Joe Walsh Sunday.

A number from hereattended services 
gt Clarenoerille Sunday.
 ̂ Shaw ie Krueger have severed their 
partcership in tbe threshing And silo 
outfit. Fraitk will devote his entire at- 
t^ntion to bis large pear orchard of 
atxiat 4000 trees.
* Chas. and Harry Wolfrom have been 
repainting their borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bentley motored 
to Detroit Saturday night.

Harold Douglara has purchased a 
busking outfit.

“There la ten times less crime In 
heathen China than in Christian Amur 

I lea,” said a misaionary. “That la to 
! say, a Chinese ctty<of 1.009,000 popula

tion will require no larger prlaona and 
no more police than our American dty 
of 100,000 population. And the cause 
of-this Is vice.

"Yes, vice is tife cause v t  the eu- 
perior virtue of tbe Chinese. They, 
you see, smoke opium. That la their 
'oational vice, tbe opiaa pipe. And 
this vice calms thtes. makes them - 
sleep. Sleeping, tb e i |^  no barm.

“Our national vice, dso, ia alnotaol. 
.\lcohol, unlike opium, excltte and ek* 
asperates. Crazed with alcohol.'me i 
commit all kfndi ^f horrible crimel.. 
While tbe Chinese opium slave lies. 
happily Bleeping, the American whisky 
slave is beating his wife, or hlu^eon- 
Ing a policeman, or murdering his star 
boarder.

“And that's why it is that tan Aixer 
leans are arrested to ooe

■r)

W . E. Smyĵ
Watckmak«r nnd '0|Mician

OPTICAL
PARLORS

UP-STAlRS

Amcrieaa .> 
andlftteortatf'

hjjiiA4«stod 
Clocks and

Jewelry 
SN teind ^

YOUR EYES 
TESTED FREE Wnrturted

m jNainSt.
Plymouth M ie tie*

They Mak* You Feel-Good
Tbe pleasant purgative effect produced 

by Cbambertsln’s Thblete and the
healthy (Condition of body and mind 
which they create make one feel joyful. 
I ^ r  sale by all dealere.—Advt.

FRA ffrs l a k I
Oscar Pester and wife and B. D. 

KNiy aod wife ofYpdianti, spent Sun
day with Cmpries Prteinan.

Robt. Cuartc and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs. OUh B t r ^  and Ed Lyte aod 
faulty called at Tnedi Lyke’s Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aadrew Gale' m o l  
S a i^ y  sawIlUam Gale’s.

UfthOale fad friend called at W il 
r.«^*g Snnday.a W W

with'
lea L]1» add family spent Sunday 
I'WfliimLyke.

■IWi” aod Un 
vote ebaM be eoenied ■laiwOitfj m

Thte tbe baatete lit: 
oooBtst'a

Mr .'had Mrs. Ed Lyke spent Tuesday 
in Ann Arixr. ,

aooiuBtof tberaln Pipe Chareh- 
La^ee AM was postponed nntH fiiis 
trfak W ŷ esdayat Mrs. ChariesJooes.

'k n i. ' ^ l l i n  Tait eoterteiond tbe 
Pnsellla Bmbroidery Clob Frkfay.

.'M

i i

DEIVOir

165  West Grand River Avenue, 
located in new preraieaa 
giving the moisf nyademoourae- 
esoftraining-for-budnelia ap  ̂
Miotments invitee you towrUm 
for a copy of He new caleoder. 
fi Addr&es. EL R. Shaw, Prridrtnirt. 

1  Detroit. Mich.

3

c .c . g r a ^ c r !

OrTOMClKBT...
.fffea aeeuratalr fitted with Oldina. 

■ftleeeSeliebaate. O)?* ms trial.
Wakiiwl

PiapMeuWiiM
^ f a t iv e  May S7, ttlS

EAST BOUNl>
yorOatroitTiaWayBiet:lPamasifiSvargbte»T 1 '<• •:« pm and l lA r * * ^ ,  .  ̂ckaagfag el Warns. ..

' NCWTH BOUHD


